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FEST TEXAS: Part
ly cloudy, cooler in east 
tonight; Friday fair.
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Looking Down as Fair Looks Up
' "Iv

Unii.sutd panoramic view taken from a plane shows the condit'on 
ol Die ground,s and buildings at the New York World’s Fair shortly 
beiore opening day. At bonom ot photo is liie Federal bLUld.■■.;í̂  
on both .sides of it are various foreign building.s. Before il is the 
cilipliral Lagoon ot Nations. The long avenue leading to ’the trylon 
and perisphero, Dmoi'' symboi.s, is called Constitution Mall. A{ the 

the New York City building.

Amendments 
To Tax Bill 
Turned Down

Rigid Regulation 
Of Travel Bureaus 
Passes Both Houses

AUSTIN, Apr. 27 i(/Pi—The house 
today passed the senate bill im
posing rigid regulation of automo
bile travel bureaus.

Opponents contended the meas
ure would exterminate travel agen
cies.

The senate I’efused to accept the 
house’s amendments to the Doss 
Hardin old age pension liberaliza
tion bill and sent the measure to 
the conference committee.

The plan recommended by the 
House committee was a substitute 
for that passed by the Senate V 
days ago. While it probably won’t 
come up on the House floor unth 
next Tuesday, opposing factions al
ready had started marshalling their 
forces. Enemies insisted it woulc 
not muster the needed vote of two- 
thirds the membership of the lower 
chamber.

The House committee proposal 
called for a sales tax of one cent 
on each 50-cent purchase or frac
tion thereof. The merchant, if he 
desired, might absorb the levy on 
sales of 25 cents or less. There 
would be no tokens.

A section which drew fire in com
mittee was one pi'oviding that rev
enues now going to old age pens' 
would be transferred to the general 
fund after next Jan. 1, to retire the 
$20,000.000 deficit. Representative 
Blanklienship of Dallas argued in 
vain this revenue should be left in 
the pension fund so the proposée 
sales tax rate could be substan
tially reduced.

Committeemen estimated their 
measure would have a gross yield 
of $27,000,000 a year, of which about 
$20,000,000 would be available for 
pensions. This would give 185,00'' 
old persons an average of $18 a 
month state and federal money. The 
pension rolls now aggregate 115,000, 
with the average grant approxi
mately $14 a month.

Ector In Spotlight as Gill Stakes 
Wildcat, Rush Extends North Cowden
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Ector county again today figured 
topmost in Permian Basin develop
ments as R. H. Gill, Midland 'inde
pendent operator, announced loca
tion for a wildcat test three miles 
west of the northwest part of the 
Harper pool and a half-mile farther 
east extension of the North Cowden 
was indicated by J. M. Rush No. 1 
Midland, Farms.

The Giii location is nis No. 1 J. 
E. Parker, 1,320 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 12, block 
45, township 2 south, T. and P. sur
vey. Cellar and p.its are now being 
dug.

Rush No. 1. Miciiaxid Farms enter
ed the main pay at 4,355, where for
mation softened, and early this 
morning reached total depth of 4,- 
430. It was drilled in with rotary, 
circulating oil, and no test was made 

.of natural production. The well is 
reported to have made a small head 
last night. This morning, operators 
were cleaning out preparatory to 
running 400-quart nitro shot from 
4,330 to 4,430.

In the northeast part of the North 
Cowden pool, Broderick and Cal
vert No. 4 O. B. Holt has been 
completed at 4,420 feet for 24-hour 
potential of 2,643.96 barrels of 33,1- 
gravity oil and gas-oil ratio of 
925-1. It was shot with 540 quarts in 
pay zone topped at 4,225. Texas Paci
fic Coal and Oil Company No. 2 
Holt topped main pay at 4,456 feet 
in lime, filling 100 feet with o ’ ’ 
hourly, and this morning was pre
paring to shoot, bottomed at 4,464 
in lime. It had 1,500 to 1,800 feet 
of oil in the hole. Sinclair-Prairie 
Oil Company No. 2 Fay Holt, short 
north outpost, is moving out rotai-y 
and moving in standard tools ^fter 
cementing 7-inch casing at ’ total 
depth of 4,001 feet in li.me with 150 
sacks. Farther west. Gulf Oil Cor- 
poraiJon No. 1 Holt logged showing 
of oil at 4,167 feet and is drilling 
ahead below 4,172.

No change had been reported as 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 TXL, wildcat in extreme north
western Ector, drilled to 4,423 feet 
in lime.
Hockley Extender Testing.

'Pexas Company No. 1-C Mallett 
Land and Cattle Company, assur
ing two and one-half mile south
west extension of farthest west pro
duction in the Slaughter pool, south
western Hockley, this morning was 
testing at 5,050 feet, having enter
ed the main pay near total depth. 
At that point, oil rose 4,000 feet in 
Die hole. Operators will drill ahead 
in search of increases. First oil 
showing had been logged from 4,957- 
66. with more oil and some gas 
from 4,966-82.

S. W. Richardson No. 1 Sun-Den- 
ton, three-quarter mile north out- 
)30st to Slaughter production, swab
bed four barrels of oil hourly for 
24 hours on natural test through 2-

inh. tubing set at 4,919. Total depth 
is 4,956 in lime. It then was acidiz
ed with 2,000 gallons and swabbed 
an estimatea seven barrels of oil 
hourly, cut six-tenths of one per 
cent with basic sediment and acid 
water. Another acid job was sche
duled.

Texas No. 5 Bob Slaughter block 
flowed 21 barrels of oil the first 
hour of test, bottomed at 5,024 feet 
in lime, after being sîiut in for 24 
Hours. It had built up 450 pounds 
tubing pressm-e and 750 pounds on 
casing.

Texas No. 6 Slaughter is drilling 
at 3,526 in anhydrite.

Daw-Tex Oil Company No. 1 J, 
E. Neely, north central Dawson 
wildcat is plugging to abandon at 
total depth of 4,849 feet in lime. It 
failed to show oil and encountered 
sulphur water from 4,846-49 which 
rose 150 feet in an hour and 45 min
utes.

Shell No. 1 Waples-Platter Com
pany, two miles northeast of the 
Bennett pool of southeastern Yoa
kum, this morning was still show
ing some water while testing at 
plugged back depth of 5,312 feet.

On the east side of the Denver 
pool, southern Yoakum, Sinclair- 
Prairie No. 2-A R. M. Kendrick, 
bottomed at 5,150 feet in lime, was 
completed for daily potential of 1,- 
04r bari'els, with gas-oil ratio of 1,~ 
(See OIL NEWS) page 4)

Inspiring Addrsss 
By Carl Taylor Ends * 
Town Hall Season

Aptly concluding the T’own Hall 
lecture series for the year with au 
inspiring discussion on American 
principles and idea.s, Carl Taylor, 
executive secretary of the Wiscon
sin Building and Loan League, ad
dressed members of the organization 
in the Crystal ballroom o f Hotel 
Scharbauer Wednesday evening.

Introduced by Fred Wempie, Mid
land business man, in a brief hum
orous talk, Mr. Taylor spoke on 
“What Made America a Great Coun
try?’’ His address, with its evi
dent sincerity and enthusiasm, was 
punctuated throughout with witty 
sallies.

Referring to the discontent and 
political unrest and class hatred 
wliicli is rearing its head in Amer
ica. today, he declared that an 
alarmingly large percent of th e  
population have “gone sour’’ on the 
country and that be. is confident 
one-third of the population is 
ready for a change to another type 
of government. He warned Ameri
cans to beware of the time when 
this one-third becomes a voting 
See (Town Hall) Page 4

Battleship Needed, 
Liner to Bring King 
And Queen to Canada

LONDON, April 27. (Æ>) — Prime 
Minister Chamberlain announced 
today King George and Queen Eliza
beth would travel to the United 
States and Canada aboard the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Austrlia instead of the batUe cruis
er Repulse.

The Repulse will be kept in Eu
ropean waters because of interna
tional tension.

RUMANIA OPPOSES IDEA OF JOINING PACT
HeT! Dictate

Bolivia’s President German Busch, 
above added his country to the list 
of totalitarian states by issuing de
crees wliich abolished the constitu
tion, suppressed the congress and 
established a political and financial 

dictatorship.

CONDITION UNCHANGED.

Reports from Ranger today indi
cated the condition of Raymond 
Doyle, former Midland man, re
mained serious today.
FROM TYLER.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wright of 
Tyler are visiting relatives here.

Steer Yearling 
Shipments Begin 
Early Next Week

From 3,000 to 4,000 head of steer 
yearlings will be shipped from Mid
land and nearby points around May 
I, recent purchases have indicated, 
alUiough the number is much small
er due to the fact that most calves 
sold last fall were moved directly 
to Corn Belt and Panhandle feed 
peas.

Clayton Jennings of Miller, S. D., 
here for his third season, had 
boTight up to today 550 head of 
steer yearlings from Mabee & Pyle 
400 from Roy Parks, 250 from Frank 
Cowden, 100 from Buck Kelton and 
50 Iroin Sherwood Foster, also ap- 

I proximately 1,000 head from ranch
men of the Big Spring and Sterling 
City areas. Part will shipped to 
pastures near Miller, S. D., and part 
to feed lots at Livermore, Iowa.

A. R. Mcllray of Phillip, S. D., 
west .of the river near the Black 
Hills region, has bought from 500 
to 600 head of steer yearlings fl-om 
the McElroy Ranch Co. He runs 
big steers, up to three year olds, 
on his pastures where there is 
strong grass for beef animals.

Sam Baze of Stamford bought 
from J. E. Hill 350 head of steer 
yearlings, shipping them early this 
week to pastures in western Kansas.

Foy Proctor and Roy Parks, who 
bought approximately 15,000 head 
of calves in this section last, fall, 
resold them immediately to Roy 
Barton who shipped them out to 
various feeding centers, reducing 
the number of calves usually carried 
over to be sold as yearlings in the 
spring.

"Full House" Expected to See 
Legion Play Presented Tonight

A “full house’’ is expected both 
tonight and tomorrow night at the 
high school auditorium when the 
American Legion presents tlie home 
talent play, “Mystery at Midnight.” 
The play will start at 8:07 each 
night.

The play, a mystery-comedy, has 
been guaranteed by all concerned 
to produce more laughs and real 
enjoyment than any other play ever 
offered here.

All of the characters in the play, 
although talent scoute for the mov
ies will probably not stampede the 
doors, will be playing their parts 
up to hilt. There will be 12 charac
ter actors and actresses, along with 
18 members of a chorus and “beaus 
and belles of 1950,” a number of 
babies.

Jimmy Smith, better known as a 
lawyer and golfer, will make friends 
forget all his other accomplish
ments as he “goes over” in the role 
of the hero of the play. That is, 
If claims of his histrionic ability 
are to be believed. Dorothy Neu- 
hardt, as Bonnie Baker, proves the 
incentive for all the daring feats 
compiled by the hero of the play.

Don McKilben, as Detective 
Briggs, stumbles through, over and 
around clues until he finally stag
gers into a solution of the mys
tery.

Boyd Laughlin plays tlie part of 
the judge and he “goes” in a big- 
way for Sally Grant, a typical flirt 
played by Dorothy Ann Perkins.

Vann B. Mitchell as Professor 
Rockbottom, Kathleen Speed as the 
old maid, Elvira Nosegay, and Jack 
Murphy as Ronald Jarrett the bus 
driver, are guaranteed to give out
standing performances that should 
bring merit badges from Hollywood,

Some of the others who take ac
tive parts in the show include Jim
mie Harrison, Mary Jane Swea,t- 
man, Mrs. Prances Stallworth and 
John Ross. Ross is the mysterious 
Stranger of the play.

Interspersing the play at intervals

Midland girls who will furnish the 
music and dancing for this 3-act 
mystery-comedy. One of the groups 
featured in the show is the bat 
chorus. These girls dressed as bats 
unite to form an exceptional chorus 
number appearing on a darkened 
stage, with flash lights only, to lend 
a ghostly appearance and then grad
ually as the lights come up working 
into a fast ballet. Tliis number done 
to the music of “Satan Takes a Hol
iday,” is one that will long be re
membered.

Local Man's Father 
Dies in Sweeiwaier 
Aiter Heart Attack

SWEETWATER, April 27, (Spe
cial). —■ Funeral service for J. K. 
Simpson, 86, native Texan and pio
neer of the early West Texas cattle 
era, will be held Friday morning at 
ten o’clock at Johnson’s Funeral 
Chapel here. Rev. M. L. Moody, 
Sweetwater, will officiate.

Simpson was found dead at his 
liome at two o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon where he lived alone. His 
death was attributed to heart fail
ure, thought to have occurred early 
Tuesday night.

He was born in Dewitt comity in 
1849 and came to Fisher county in 
1876 where he engaged in ranching 
and fanning. He participated in 
many early cattle drives to Dodge 
City, Kansas City and Montana.

He operated a mercantile store in 
Roby for seven yeai’s before moving 
to Sweetwater in 1895 where he 
operated a livery stable and other 
businesses.

Survivors are five sons, Jim of 
San Angelo; Will of Midland; Cecil 
of Detroit, O.; Virgil of Dallas and

Nan Sought 
After Fonr 
Are Slain

Farmer Threatened 
To Wipe Out All of 
Family at Emberson

PARIS, April 27. (/Fj. — Texas and 
Oklahoma officers and possemen 
i ombed the Red River bottomlands 
of tills area today for Marion 
Mackey after the shotgun slaying 
of four persons.

PARIS, Texas, April 27. {¡P). —
Pour persons were shot to dfiath 
near Emberson, Texas Wednesday 
and officers were searching the 
Cklahoma-Texas border section for 
a farmer whose wife said he had 
threatened “ to wipe out” a neigh
boring family.

Chief Deputy Sheriff George 
Robertson of Pai’is said the shoot
ing apparently grew out of a year
long feud between Marion Mackey 
and the family of J. W. Snow, living 
a few hundred yards away. They 
liad had words, he said, over chick
ens straying out of their pens.

The dead were:
J. W. Snow, 79;
Mrs. Leo Dennis, about 50, daugh

ter of Snow;
Mrs. Willie Kemper, about 45, 

daughter of Snow;
Dee Chandler, about 46, a neigh

bor. '
Ml’S. J. W. Snow, 75, was shot in 

the head but Paris hospital attend
ants expected her to recover. Leo 
Dennis, husband of one of the slain 
women, was hit in the barrage of 
shots, suffering wounds in the head, 
shoulder and leg.

Officers hunted throughout the 
Red river bottoms for Mackey, 38- 
year-old farmer. Although the 
shooting occurred at about 1 p. ni. 
news of it reached the sheriff’s of
fice late yesterday afternoon and 
no trace of him had been found 
last night.

Mrs. Marion Mackey, wife of the 
hunted man, told Deputy Robertson 
in the presence of a new.spaperman 
thur she' iiad heard her husband 
say he was “going to wipe out the 
whole family.” Her son corroborat
ed her statements.

As Robertson reconstructed the 
slayings from witnesses* stories, 
Mackey went to the Snow home 
armed with a 12-gauge shotgun. 
He and Snow argued and the latter 
went into his house and returned 
with a gun. The shooting started.

Later, Robertson said Mackey 
walked across a field and in a 
shooting that followed Chandler 
was shot to death. No motive for 
his slaying was advanced.

Mrs. Mackey related that she saw 
her husband walk armed toward 
the Snow home and started in pur
suit. She arrived just as the firing 
began. She said she grabbed 
Mackey’s arm but the firing con
tinued.

Assistant Co. Atty. M. Harrison, 
who with Robertson investigated 
the slayings, said no inquests into 
the four deaths would be held.

Emberson is an isolated commu
nity about 14 miles from here and 
about five miles from the Okla
homa border.

J. P. of Sweetwater, and one broth- 
throughout are 18 most attractive er, Charles Simpson of Mercedes.

Health Program at 
South Ward School 
Scheduled Friday

Invitation has been extended to 
the public to attend a health pro
gram Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the South elementary school. 
Pupils of the school will present 
songs and rhythm band numbers and 
a moving picture will be shown 
through courtesy of the state health 
department. The program is intro
ducing Child Health Week which 
opens Monday. The following num
bers will be given:

“Umbrella Man,” Arranged 
“La Cinquantaine”, Gabriel-Mar
ie,

Rhythm Band 
Songs:
“Shining Teeth”, Clafin 
“Betty and Billy” , Weekerlin 
“ Ready for School” , Clafin

Assembly
“Health Song,” Anon.

Group of Children.
Picture :
“ Sniffles and Snuffles',” State 

Health Department.

Hgen! Had Fawn, Police Had Faiih

“ Greek” -cJad, scarJet^toenaiJed “interpj'etive” dancer, Faith Bacon 
stood on fashionable Park Avenue, New York, tugging at this 
frightened lawn for an hour and a halt wlide her publicity men 
liopefuliy scanned the,horizon for cops,. Finally, she was arres'ed 

and taken to a police station as sliown in inset.

lix>Day Shutdowns Per Nonih 
Scheduled During May, June

AUSTIN, April 27. (/P). — State
wide oil field shutdowns of Six days 
during each of the months of May 
and June were announced Wed
nesday by the railroad commission.

The commission s^id the state’s 
basic May allowable ¡deducting for 
the six shutdowns, would be 1,393,- 
077 barrels per day or 13,023 barrels 
under the United States bureau of 
mines estimate,
' The May allowance, not consider

ing shut-ins, was set at 1,699,336 
barrels dai\j', compared with 1,698,- 
396 April 1 and 1,720,666 April 14.

During-May and June, fields will 
be shut down on all of the Sundays 
and half the Saturday. This month 
they were closed only on Sundays.

The commission calculated that 
the basic June daily allowable, aft
er deducting for the four Sunday 
and two Saturday shut-ins, would 
be 1,402,868 barrels. The Saturday 
closings will come during the first 
two weeks of each month.

The factor on which the allow
able of the East Texas field is com
puted, 2.32 per cent of the hourly 
well potential, was left unchanged, 
and, engineers estimated, would al
low production on May 1 of 522,450 
barrels, which compares with 522,- 
339 on April 1 and 522,111 on April 
14.

Compared with the allowable on 
April 1, the allowables for the Gulf 
Coast, West Texas, North Texas 
and Panhandle districts were in
creased, while those for the South
west Texas, East Central Texas 
and West Central Texas districts 
were decreased.

Not considering shutdowns allow
ables by districts as of April 1, April 
14, and May 1 follow:
WEST TEXAS—Bennett 4,618, 4,857 
and 4,163; Church fields 6,387, un
changed; North Cowden 8,800, 
9,041 and 10,255; Estes 7,441, 7,463 
and 7,463; Emperor 1,422, 1,450 and 
1,757; Emma 1,063, 1,063 and 756; 
Foster 8,940, 9,309 and 9,309; Fuhr- 
man 1,682, 1,829 and 1,829; Cowden- 
Crane. 1.689, unchanged; Goldsmith 
21,318, 21,750 and 22,196; Gulf Mc
Elroy 3,968, 4,025 and 4,025; Harper 
8 950, 8,950 and 6,878; Hendrick 11,- 
549, 11,549 and 11,000; Henderson 
3,175, 3,200 and 3,200; Howard
Glasscock 16,475, 16,521 and 17,161; 
latan East Howard 6,874, 6,874 and 
7,154; Jordan 3,097, 3,127 and 3,127; 
Kermit 18,689, 18,689 and 20,289; 
Keystone (Colby sand) 2,068, 2,172 
and 2,172; Keystone (lime) 1,934, 
1,961 and 1,881; Means 3,250, 3,302 
and 3,302; Payton 3,175, 3,615 and 
3,157; Penwell 4,131, 4,131 and 4,825; 
See (Shutdowns) Page %

German Refugees 
Welcomed by Ickcs

NEW YORK, April 27. (/P).—Sec
retary Ickes asserted last night that 
Germans now taking “shelter” in 
the United States were welcome 
here and had seen in their home
land “ th devastating results that 
follow the assassination of charac
ters, the murder of culture, the 
strangulation of the spirit and even 
the torture of human beings.”

In an address prepared for de
livery at a dinner of the American 
guild for German cultural freedom, 
he said that within the last six 
years Germany had “enriched” this 
counti*y “with some 400 scientists, 
artists and men of letters.”

“These men of the mind and the 
spirit,” he added, “would be a glory 
to any nation.”

Aaiivities, Camping Programs Provide 
Busy Summer lor Scouis ol This Area

The activities and camping pro
gram of the Buffalo Trail council 
will provide a busy sununer for the 
scouts' of Midland. The annual 
Roundup, Senior Day, Summer 
Camp, and water carnival are all 
scheduled for the next four months. 
A day camp is planned for the 
Cubs, younger meiiibers of the Boy 
Scouts.

The annual Roundup will be 
held May 5 and 6 at Big Spring at 
the Roundup grounds in the Big 
Spring park where 300 acres have 
been set aside for this event. Last 
year 815 scouts and leaders partici
pated and an even larger number 
are expected this year. The local 
units are now busily engaged in 
preparing for the events which in
clude: First Aid, Signaling, Cooking, 
Fire building. Camping, Inspection 
and similar scoutcraft and camp- 
craft contests. An evening campfire 
on Friday May 5 opens the event. 
Local troops will , present scout skits 
as part of the program which in
cludes ceremonies, yells, songs, 
stunts, and demonstrations of the 
scouting progress.

The Senior Day program which is 
restricted to members of the Boy 
Scouts fifteen years of age and over 
will be held at Lake Sweetwater. 
Boating, sailing, and advanced 
camping activities will be featured. 
Members of the Order of the Arrow, 
national honorary camping frater
nity will be in attendance Goodrich 
Hejl of Midland is the head of the 
Council chapter of the order which 
is a service organization. Election to 
the order of arrow is the highest 
honor that can be given to a camp
er.

Summer camp, the high spot in 
the year’s scouting program will be 
held at Camp Fawcett, Barksdale,

'Fexas. The camp located in the 
beautiful Nueces Canyon is one of 
the finest in the Southwest.

Camp will open June 6th and will 
continue for three weeks. Last year 
300 scouts attended camp. The 
largest single delegation being 
from Midland. One of the local 
units, Troop 54 plans to have more 
than 40 socuts in camp this sum
mer. Buster Howard is scoutmaster 
of this troop. The swimming hole at 
Camp Fawcett is crystal clear. Ob
jects can ,be seen in 14 feet of wat
er. Camp Fawcett is also famous 
for its food. The camp meals plan
ned by a government dietician are 
prepared by expert cooks. Sonly 
Jones, the chief cook has been in 
charge of the Buffalo Trail Council 
kitchen for seven yeai’s, Tlie pro
gram provides scout instruction, op
portunities for test passing, explo
ration, Indian lore, and swimming 
and water activities. Wallace Wim
berly is local camp chairman.

The annual Water Carnival of the 
council held each year in Midland 
attracts contestants from all parts 
of the area. Last year 225 swimmers 
and divers participated in the. events 
making this the largest water event 
in West Texas. 'Tlie Carnival will be 
held this year on Tuesday August 15. 
A barbecue for all contestants is 
furnished by the local scout lead
ers and scouts. Guy Brenneman, dis
trict chairman, will be in charge.

A day camp for the scouts will 
be held this summer in Midland. 
The date has not been set for this 
event. The program will be similar 
to the one held last Saturday when 
156 cubs and leaders attended. J. R. 
Norris directs the Cub program for 
the council and is head of the local 
Cubbing also.

Leaders te 
Confer Over 
Signatures

Reìrerariori of Her 
Pledges Will Be Made 
By Minisfer Bonnet

PARIS, Apr. 27 (JPj—Rumania was 
reported today to hav e advised 
Prance and Great Britain of her 
opposition to entering mutual as
sistance pacts with them at least 
for the present.

Diplomatic sources said Foreign 
Minister Bonnet in conferences with 
Rumanian Foreign Minister Gaf- 
encu would reiterate Prance’s pledge 
but had decided not to press upon 
Gaf'encu Anglo - French proposals 
for tightening their relations.

TRADE RESTRICTIONS 
AGAINST JAPAN ASKED

WASHINGTON, Apr. 27 (/P) — 
Senator Pittman, (D-N) introduc
ed today a resolution to empower 
the president, with ten days notice 
to congress, to impose trade re
strictions against Japan.

Pittman proposed the resolution 
as a reply to Japan’s alleged viola
tion of the nine-power ti’eaty pledg
ing signatories to respect territor
ial integrity of China.

RUSSIAN ASSISTANCE 
PREDICTED BY MAISKY

COPENHAGEN, Apr. 27 m  — 
Ivan Maisky, Russian ambassador 
to London, returning from import
ant policy conversations in Mos
cow, said today Russia would “as
sist Europe in the case of aggres
sion.”

Maisky’s remarks were regarded 
as a strong, indication of progress 
in the effort by Britain and Prance 
to enlist Russia fully in their coali
tion.

Revival Subjecl at 
Bapiist Church Is 
"The Man in Hell"
REV. H. D. BRUCE.

Rev. H. D. Bruce, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, announces 
that his subject for the revival this 
evening is, “The Man in Hell.” His 
subject last night was “Tlie Man in 
the Hog Pen.” The sermon in part 
is as follows:

“He would fain have filled himself 
with the husks that the swine did 
eat, and no man gave to him.” Let 
us take a look at the prodigal to
night. His hat is the finest brand, 
but it is so greasy that it would 
make soap, his shoes are of the best, 
but they need shining and new 
strings; his shirt is of softest silk, 
but it is badly torn and needs to be 
laundered; his trousers are of the 
best grade but the.y need cleaning 
and patching, like the man who was 
passing from Jerusalem to Jericho: 
He had fallen among thieves and 
had been stripped and robbed and 
left destitute. Conditions were of 
such that he would gladly have 
filled himself with the husks that 
the swine did eat and no man gave 
to him.

The husks were the pods of the 
Carob tree, which were used for 
cattle feed, but were sometimes 
eaten by the poorer people. He was 
subsisting on what he could find. 
Today he would be at the mercy of 
the public. In our larger cities, he 
would be feeding from the refuse of 
hotels and restaurants. Wliat a hor
rible condition sin brings one to! 
This horrible picture of a man feed
ing swine and desiring that which 
he feeds them, is disgusting and 
nauseating to refined and gezitle 
spirits—but Jesus the most sensi
tive soul that ever looked upon man’s 
need, painted this horrible picture. 
I would like to have seen thé disgust 
on his face when he said: ‘He would 
fain have filled himself with the 
husks that the swine did eat and 
no man gave to him.’ In this 
stmy of matchless simplicity, Jesus 
is saying to us that the tendency of 
sin is toward the hog pen, that sin 
of whatever nature, leads into des- 
ti’Uction. If you are living in sin; 
playing with sin; embracing sin; 
walking in sin’s way, you are on 
your road to the hog pen and wret
chedness. You may never reach it, 
but thousands have and if you stay 
at it long enough you will. This is 
earth’s end of the miserable way.

The sorest results of sin ai’e not 
physical, it is spiritual. When men 
and women have no desire for God; 
when they rob Him of the tithe, 
never hunger nor thirst after right
eousness; never offer a prayer; nev-> 
er lift their heart in praise; when 
they consider the church a burden; 
worship a bore; singing nonsense; 
the Bible a puzzle; preaching fool
ishness; the proclamation of the 
gospel ‘wind-jamming’—that is 
spiritual poverty. The ‘rich fool’ had 
much material wealth, but was poor 
towards God. Many decent and res
pectable people are poverty stricken 
spiritually. Sin brings this poverty 
upon us. How unhappy he was. You 
will not mis-understand me when 
I say much of our hell is of our own 
making. (Here the preacher gave the 
story of a young woman who found 
See (Revival) Page 4
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Display and Card 
Classes to Start 
^t School Tonight

Classes in showcard writing, ad
vertising and display will be start
ed tonight at the high school, it 
is ianno'unced by Whitney Ander
son and Martin T. Garrison, in
structors who have been in the city 
several days contacting merchants 
and sales people in connection with 
the work. The work is being of
fered through the cooperation of 
the school and local merchants 
with the extension division of the 
Uniyersity of Texas and the state 
board of vocational education.

Instruction is planned to suit the 
various types of stores represented 
by the students enrolled. Instruc
tors plan to work with class mem
bers in their own stores and to aid 
in solving individual problems in 
developing displays, writing cards, 
and materializing advertising plans.

Classes are to meet each day, 
except Saturday and Sunday, ad
vertising from to to 3 p. m., show
cards and display from 7:30 to 
10:30 p. m. An enrollment fee of 
50 cents per student is the only 
charge for these classes. This fee 
entitles students to participate in 
any or ail classes.

Any person interested in any of 
the above subjects, but not having 
been contacted, can enroll during 
the general assembly of classes to
night in the high school at 7:30.

Oil Permanenis
$1.50 Complete

Guaranteed 
aYbeautiful 

lasting 
as a $5.00 
permanent 
elsewhere.

Shampoo, Set 
and Dry 40̂ .

121 N. Big Spring
Midland 

Open All Hours

9̂ .

Incident in Life of 
Resident to Be on Âir

A true incident in the lives of 
the Scharbauer family of Midland, 
Texas, numerous members of which 
were responsible for the introduction 
of Hereford cattle to West Texas 
will be dramatized during the “Sa
lute to the Pioneers” broadcast sche
duled over the Texas State Network 
from 2:45 to 3 p. m. Sunday.

Realizing that the profit to be 
derived from the sale of longhorns 
to northern and eastern markets 
was slowly but surely diminishing, 
John Scharbauer, veteran West 
Texas cattle raiser, in 1890 foresaw 
the profit-making advantages of 
Hereford cattle, as compared to the 
thin profitless longhorn breed.

Sunday afternoon’s dramatization 
concerns the first shipment of 
Herefords to Texas, and the last
ing effect such an introduction 
had on the west.

Produced by students of Texas 
Tech, under the direction of Rich
ard Flowers, the current “Salute to 
the Pioneers” series will discontinue 
with the May 14 broadcast. Material 
for each program has been secured 
through the cooperation of the W’ êst 
Texas Museum Association.

CeiiriGily OH Act 
i t  Scored m Seriate

WASHINGTON, April 27. (Æ>). — 
A House committee considering a 
Senate-approved bill to make penn- 
anent the Connally hot oil act heard 
it described Wednesday as a great 
conservation measure and as a tool 
of petroleum monopolies.

'^^e act expires June 30. It pro
hibits the interstate shipment of oil* 
produced in violation of state laws.

Senator Connally (D-Tex) told the 
interstate and foreign commerce 
sub-committee the law had aided 
state officials in maintaining an or
derly production of petroleum with 
a consequent conservation of re
serves.

Representative Coffey (D-Wash), 
author of a bill to repeal the act, 
declared it was working to the - ad
vantage of big oil monopolies who 
were able to maintain fixed. price 
levels in Washington and other nonj- 
producing petroleum states.'

SCIENCE REVEALS
Great Health
Benefit ^  F e u n d  I n  D e l i c i o u s

mmm  o a t s
i l E A K F A S T S

E at D elicious QUAKER OATS
Rich in V ita l Health Food-T hiam in
SCIENCE now reveals that every

one, young and old, should have 
a daily supply of Thiamin, for this 
precious health food for nerves can
not be stored in the body. Yet it 
affects almost every bodily func
tion so vitally that perfect health 
h  impossible without it. How glori
ous then to know that in a daily 
Quaker Oats breakfast you give 
your fam ily the richest thrifty 
source of Thiamin. Quaker Oats 
is so easily prepared, too. So

(VITAMIN B,)
digestible. Saves you time— saves 
you money. And famous for the 
health essentials it provides. Oat
meal is outstanding, you know, in 
proteins for muscle; excellent in 
valuable minerals and in strength- 
giving food-energy. Find out im
mediately what ben
efits you can get in 
delicious Q u aker 
Oats. Get a pack
age at any grocer’s 
now.

Midland Named Meeting Place for
1940 District Club Convention

Mildand was chosen as the meeting place for the eighth district con
vention of Federated clubs in the spring of 1940 at the final session 
of this year’s meeting at Fort Stockton Wednesday morning. Mi«. 
John A. Haley presented Midland’s invitation which was re-inforced 
by a wire from Mayor M. C. Ulmer and a wire from the chamber 
of commerce, both inviting the group to meet here.'

Midland delegates present repoi t-H; •------------------ ------- --------------------- ------
ed that the group seemed delighted 
to accept the invitation.

Midland clubwomen again won an 
honor when the Midland City-Coun
ty Federation annexed first place 
in reports from City-County Feder
ations, with Fort Stockton’s organi
zation taking second place.

Mrs. John A. Haley presented the 
report of the Far West Federation, 
within the district, this report win
ning first place in its department, 
with second place going to the Davis 
Mountain Federation which f a r 
ante-dates the winning Federation 
in age. Midland is a member of the 
Par West group.

Mrs. P. H. Lanhain’s painting, 
“Guadalupe River,” won sixth place 
in the art exhibit. The first ten 
winning canvases will be sent to an
other Federation exhibit.

Mrs. John Perkins presented the 
report cf the Woman’s Wedne.sday 
club yesterday morning.

In club reports, Sanderson Study 
club won first place, Twentieth 
Century club of Pecos and the Al
pine Study club tied for second 
place, and third place was a tie 
between the Marfa History club and 
the Merry Wives of Pecos.

Special interest was displayed in 
an address by Supt. Reeves of Port 
Stockton schools.

The eighth district voted to do
nate something to the clubhouse 
at Austin. Oh the committe to pur
chase this gift were named Mrs. 
Haley of Midland, Mrs. L. C. Bvitr 
of Mai'fa, and Mrs. Schwartz of 
El Paso,

Each club is to contiibute some
thing toward purchase of this gift 
contributions to be paid by .July 
which has been named Willa More- 
lock day in honor of the birthday 
of the eighth district president, Mrs. 
H. W. Morelock.

Clubs henceforth are to be judged 
separately, Mrs, Hal Peck of Mid
land making the suggestion that 
garden clubs, because of their dif
ferent interest, be judged apart 
from clubs of other types.

A breakfast Wednesday morning 
and a Big Bend Park luncheon at 
the noon hour closed festivities for 
the convention.

Unique decorations marked the 
luncheon table. The head table bore 
a miniature fort a n d  souvenirs 
marking the covers were stones with 
“Big Bend Park” marked on them 
in, crude lettering. ......................

Senator H. L. Winfield, scheduled 
to speak, was unable to be present 
because of the press of govern- 
ihehtal business. Mrs. . Winfield read 
a paper, giving interesting data on 
the Big Bend Park.

Tue.sday night’s- program, which 
was in charge of Miss Lydie G. Wat
son, featured musical numbers in
cluding a violin solo by Ned Watson 
of Midland „and, an address by Miss 
Hill, head of the art department at 
Sul Ross college. Miss Hill spoke 
on “Our Heritage of Art.”

Midland has a number of repre
sentatives in distfict offices, o f , the 
Federation.

M.rs. Hdley is chairman of. law 
observance for the . district; Miss 
Watson chairman of the Pine Arts 
department.; and Mrs., H a l Peck 
chairman of conservation of natural 
resources, under which come the 
parks and .gardens divisions.

Committee women from Midland 
include; War Veterans, Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge; family finance, Mrs.

For Those 
Who Want 
the Best

QUAKER OATS
AnHERÍCA’S POPULAR TH R IFTY  SREÂKFÂST

M. C. Ulmer; illiteracy, Mrs. Geo. 
Glass; antiques, Mrs. John Perkins; 
creative arts, Mrs. R. C. Conkling; 
drama, Mrs. Elliott Cowden; Texas 
composers, Mrs. Roy Parks; pub
lic health, Mrs. Harvey Sloan.

•Announcements
FRIDAY

Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. E, E. Reagan, 211 E Kentucky.

Belmont Bible class will meet v/ith 
Mrs. W. T. Forehand at her home 
on the Scharbauer ranch Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. W. 
W. Nelson Jr. will be cohostess,

SATURDAY

Study Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Mrs. J. L. Greene will show pic
tures of Yellowstone Park,

Midland county museum in the 
courthou.se will be open Saturday, 
afternoon from 2:30 o ’clock until 5 
o ’clock.

Rich Background of 
Training Shown by 
Musician Group

A glance, over the cultural and 
musical background of those who 
are to take part on the benefit 
musicale sponsored by the. Civic 
Music club at North Ward audi
torium Friday afteYnoon at 3:30 
o ’clock .shows an imposing array 
of trained talent.

Thumbnail sketches of tiie train
ing of the various soloists appjgar- 
ing on the program follow:

Mrs, Lee Cornelius, degree from 
Texas State College for Women 
as student of Elizabeth Leake, work 
under Harold von Micekwitz of the 
Mie.ssner Institute of Chicago, two 
master courses under Ernest Hut
chinson, clean of the Juillard School 
of New York;

Miss Prances Gillett, degree from 
the Institute of Musical Arts in 
New York, work under Geo. Boyle 
of Philadelphia and Adele Mar- 
gulies of Vienna

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, degree from 
Texas State College for Women, 
work under Miss Fanny Albertson 
and Miss Leaman a n d  Willia:^ 
Jones;

Miss Jesse Scott Price, degree 
from- Southwestern, study under

Dean Henry Meyer;
'"Mrs. Edmond S. Hitchcock, stud

ied at Our Lady of the Lake Col
lege, violin work under W. A. Gray 
of Louisville, Kentucky;

Mrs. W. L. Haseltine, degree from 
Drury College at Springfield, Mi ;- 
souri, graduate work at the Womciu’s 
College of Alabama, work at the 
muscial branch of De Pauw Uni
versity, study under William Brevvn 
of St. Louis, Missouri;

Mrs. M. A. Park, study under j. 
E. Knapp of Lake Charles, Loui- 
.siana, and Miss Agnew of Wichila 
Palls, now student of Mrs. Carlton 
of Big Spring;

Dr. Thomas Inman, degree from 
Sul Ross college, postgraduate work 
at Hardin-Simmons university, and 
in Northern Illinois college, played 
four years in college, played in 
Cowboy Band, and four years in 
National Guard Band, including 
four weeks at encampment;

Miss Georgia Goss, guest solo 
dancer, studied under June Rim- 
yun of Bartlesville, Oklalioina. 
Bernice Holmes of Chicago, Cui- 
malita of Hollywood, and Lillian 
Cushing of Denver;

Schools represented by tlio.se .in 
the ensemble numbers include: 
Minne.sota university, Columbia uni
versity, Oklahoma A&M, Univi“;- 
sitv of Illinois, University oi Den
ver, Geo. Peabody.

The mu.sicale will be the fii-J. 
entertainment of its type offiu'cd 
by the club. Proceeds will ico i.r 
North Ward school to be used lor 
a curtain or as seen fit.

Tea will be served following the 
jirogram.

Ticket sales are by iiivitatiu.! 
and 200 guests are ox)iected.

Fine Arts Club 
Chooses Study 
Course for Year

Selection of u course of study 
next year, presentation of a 
gram on Spain, and repoids fiem 
the district convention at r.'ui 
Stockton were the triple headime 
features of 'the meeting of Fine 
Arts club with Mrs. Geo. Kidd Jr. 
at h^r home, 911 North D. Wednes
day afternoon.

“American Pioneering” was clios- 
en as the course of study for tlie 
coming year, with Mrs. Curtis Gil
more ciiairman and Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey co-chairman to work on the 
year book.

Three papers on Spain were pre
sented during the program period. 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron read a discus
sion on “Pre.sent Government.” Mrs. 
J. M. White told of “Spanish Refu
gees” in her paper, and Mrs. Cur- 
Ms Gilmore presented a paper on 
“Back of the Spanish Rebellion.”

Mrs. Fred Fuhrman, president, 
and Miss Lydie G. Watson reported 
on the district convention at Fort 
Stockton.

There were no visitors.
The following club rnembei's were 

present: Mines. Elliott H. Barroii, 
T. Paul Barron, Chas. Brown, L. G. 
Byeiiey, Fred H. Fuhrman, W. H. 
Gilmore, J. Howard Hodge, Lem 
Peters, A. P. Shirey, J. M. White, 
L. A. Absher, Curtis Gilmore, Tom

Home Art Club 
Elects Officers 
For Next Year

Mrs. Ei’iiest Neill was re-elected 
president of the Home Art club in 
its meeting at the home of Mrs. T. 
J. Potter, lOO E. Florida, Wednes
day afternoon.

Other officers chosen were: Vice- 
president, Mrs. Paul Filson; secre
tary, Mrs. H. L. Albrecht; librarian, 
Mrs. J. B. Mills; Federation repre
sentative, Mrs. C. M. Dunagan; flow
er committee, Mrs. M. D. Cox, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs, N. W, 
Bigham and Mrs. Guy Brenneman.

A group of new rules was- adopted 
for printing in the year book, which 
will follow the miscellaneous pro
gram for next year.

Mrs. N. W. Bigham reported' on 
the district convention of Federated 
clubs which she attended at Fort 
Stockton.

Mrs. Eula Mahoney presented the 
program for the afternoon on 
“Queen Anne Furniture.”

The group voted to hold the an
nual club picnic at Pagoda Pool 
on June 1.

A social hour followed the busi
ness and program period and re
freshments were served to: Mmes. 
Mahoney, Bigham, John Dunagan, 
C. M. Dunagan, Brenneman, B. W. 
Recer, John B. Mills, B. C. Girdley, 
H. L. Albrecht, M. D. Cox, Paul 
Pilson. and the hostess.

^ h f^ J o w ìL

PERSONALS
M. D. Self is Irere today from 

Mattoon, 111., v;here he was trans
ferred recently as Magnolia Petro
leum Co. land man:

Bob May, oil man of Colorado, 
was a business visitor here today.

CQliyriS Preside  
A f M ariag g rs S@§§i@ri

Bill Collyns, chamber of com
merce manage.r,, will go to Marfa 
for 1.1 le convention, Friday and Sat
urday, of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers’ A.sso- 
ciation. He will preside over the 
se.ssions in the absence of the pres
ident, Chester Harrison of Brown- 
wood, who :is ill.

Not being a fisherman myself, I 
can >see that I am missing out on 
a lot of fun and a lot of conver
sation. I ’ve always held the opinion 
that fishing, was about forty per 
cent getting tight, ten per cent fish
ing and fifty per cent conversa
tion after getting home, but I ’m 
sure there are exceptions. At any 
rate, there are numerous fishermen 
in Midland, and they comprise a 
fair share of the Red Bluff popula
tion most any week-end.

This is just leading up to some 
argumen. I found in the Amarillo 
Globe between Publisher Gene A. 
Howe (nationally known sportsman) 
and Amarillo’s Mayor Ross Rogers. 
I ’m quoting only Gene’s side of the 
argument, which is to the effect 
that Mayor Rogers is wrong in al
lowing trot line fishing on Amarillo’s 
City Lake. The reason I ’m not quot
ing the Mayor is that he didn’t say

Q jju a xJc
anything. Quoting Old Tack:

He (the Mayor) says that cat- . 
fish is no good; that he wishes 
all of tlie catfish could be caught 
out of the City Lake. That is 
why trot-lining is permitted at 
the lake.

For every person who prefers 
a bass to eat there arc five who 
favor the catfish. It is the fish 
of the masses, of the ordinary 
folks. For every bass fisherman 
there are at least a dozen cat
fish fishermen.

I know of some ba.ss fisher
men who catch ba.ss, which they 
give to their neighbors, and tlieii 
go down to the fish markets and 
buy catfish to eat.

The expert opinion submitted 
to those in charge of the fish 
division of the Texas Game and 
F’i.sh Commission is that trot
line fi.shiiig is destructive and 
deplorable and that it should 
not be permitted in public wat- 
ers. Men who know trot-line 
fishing also know how to catch 
bass. and other game fish on 
them and much of it is being 
done everywhere.

Something else is that trot
line fishing depletes the catfi.sh 
population so badly that the 
lakes become over and under
balanced. Small catfish are food 
fish for both ba.ss and crappie.

Shutdowns—
(Conlinued from page I)
Sand Hills (Permian) 1,247, 1,262
snd 1,555; Scarborough 2443, un
changed; Snyder 2,451, 2,556 and 
2,626, Tobarg 2,850, unchanged; 
North Ward 6,386, 6,441 and 6,441; 
Soutli Ward 10,753, 10,773 and 10,- 
733; Wasson 12,740. 13,385 and 13,- 
385; Yates 20,000, 26,702 and 28,- 
702.

Negro Jurors to Serve 
in Connecticut County

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (U.H) — Ne
groes have been asked, for the fir,3t 
time in the history of Fairfield 
county, to submit their names for 
jury service.

Fred D. Schwarzkopf, a member 
of the jury service committee, an
nounced “it is only fair that a Ne
gro defendant who is being tried by 
a jury have a representative of iiis 
own race on the jury. He has a 
constitutional right to that.”

Sloan, Miss Watson, and tlie host
ess.

Oklahom a Visitor 
Is Honor Guest 
A t Luncheon

Mrs. Bernie E. Payne of Enid, 
Oklahoma, who left for her home 
Wednesday after visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Barbara Wall, was compli
mented at a luncheon at the 'Wail 
liome, 601 N. Marienfeld, as a cour
tesy during her brief stay.

Red, purple, and white verbenas 
decorated the luncheon table where 
handmade place cards bore a flower 
design.

A two-course luncheon was serv
ed to: The honoree, Mmes. R. D. 
Scruggs, De Lo Douglas, Clinton 
Dunagan, M. C. Dennison of Odessa, 
F. A. Nelson, M. A. Armstrong, R. 
W. Myer, Miss Annie Frank Stout, 
and the ho.stess.

It is reported that four out of 
every five automobile accidents oc
cur on dry roads in clear weather. 
During bad weather, most motorists 
drive slower and pedestrians are 
more careful.

N WHO
Houston, Texas— Mrs. 

Abble C 1 a y t e r, 2214 
Sherwin St., says :" I  
was nervous, couldn’ t 
rest, and had headaches 
and backache associated 
with functional disturb
ances. Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription gave 
me a splendid appetite 

and relieved me of the nervousness, head
aches and backache, and I  felt so much 
stronger,”  Ask your druggist today for Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, liquid or 
tablets. New size, tablets SO cents.

CHABCOAL 
STEAKS & CHOPS
A re Better

Featured at

SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

Is Thö« a Big Luxurious Car 
Biced £>r Small BNilætbooks ?

Mrs. F. H. Comtois of New York City writes: "Naturally I like luxury in a m otor
car, but I’m also interested in econom y. That’s w hy I want to know if there IS 
a big luxury car priced for small pocketbooks. 1 think most wom en feel as I do. ’

M £M oroM ss.coM ro/s.

«  1* ALL
d o d g e  asks/

IU % U R 1  U H E R  
— IWST ft KW 
BOLLftRS MORE 

IHftS THE
L O W -P R IC tn E L O ’

TAKE A LOOK! Famous Dodge “ Scotch 
Dynamite” Engine with all the Dodge 
economy features, plus new advances for 
even more efficient operation!

TAKE A LOOK! New handy gearshift 
near the steering wheel at no extra cost! 
Nothing new to learn! Front Hoor is clear!

i»»it

Tune in on the Major Bowes Original Amateur 
iieur, Columbia Network, Every Thursday, 

9 to 10 P. M., Eastern Standard Time.

W ISE buyers? You bet. W hether they are 
selecting new spring finery for themselves, or 

a new car for the family, women have an eye for 
value as well as for style and beauty.

And so, Mrs. Comtois’ question is typical of 
wliat thousands of new car buyers—both men and 
women—are asking. ‘ Is there a big, luxurious car- 
priced for small pocketbooks?”

It’s such an important question that Dodge thinks 
you should decide for yourself. With the big new 
Dodge Luxury Liner to back us up, we simply say: 
“ Take a look...that’s all Dodge asks!”

Before you decide on any car, go to your 
Dodge dealer and take a look at the new 
Luxury Liner from every vital standpoint: 
beauty, luxury, ruggediiess, economy.

Take a look at all the extra value that 
Dodge offers—and then take a look at the 
price tag! Here’s where your pocketbook gets 
a real surprise, because lire new 1939 Dodge 
is priced even  low er  than last year!

G O O D  N E W S  FO R  U S E D  C A R  B U Y E R S !
Now you c«n get a Dodge used  car which, in many 
ways, is just as modern as many competitive-make 
1939 new cars— and g e t  it fo r  o n ly  a fra c t io n  o f  th e  
co s t!  Here’s why: there’ s such a great demand for the 
new 1939 Dodge that buyers are actually turning in 
fine late model Dodge cars ’way ahead o f time! And 
these cars, still “ youngsters”  in mileage and looks, are 
now being sold by Dodge dealers at amazingly low 
prices! See your dealer now! N o matter how much or 
how little you have to i>ay, he has a car to suit youl

NOW ON DISPLAY! New 1939 Dodge Trucks...“ truck-built” in giant new Dodge truck p lant...yet priced with the lowest!

“New 1939 Dodge-New 1939 Plymouth—New 1939 Dodge Commercial Cars and Trucks Now on Display!—Phone Today for a Demonstration!

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY, 200 LORAINE STREET
Colorado
Shropshire Motor Company

Crane
Weed-Boone Motor Co.

Ft. Stockton
W alker Motor Company 
McComey
Gordon Fussel I Motor Co.

Monahans

M cKenzie-W itt Motor Co.

Odessa, Shows Motor Co. 
Pecos, Pecos Motor Co. 
Wink, M ackey Motor Co.
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WELCOME TO CONNER BROS. PIGGLY WIGGLY
V ,

'' ’.V
HAND PICKED FBESH ABIZONA NEW CHOP KLONDIKE

STRAWBERRI ES!
THIS IS YOUB LAST CHANCE TO CAN STBAWBEBBIES AT A LOW 
PBICE. WE HAVE JUST PUBCHASED AN ENTIBE TBUCKLOAD OF 
THESE BEBBIES FBOM ABIZONA FOB THIS PUBPOSE, SO BUY EAB- 
LY, FOB WE WILL NOT MAKE THIS AMAZING OFFEB AGAIN
THIS YEAB. 24-PINT CBATE FOB $1.95

FULL
PINT

BOXES
FOB

Blackeyed Psis 2  L B S ,  f o r  

Fresh Squash P O U N D  .  .  

Fresh Cucumbers pound 
New Potatoes P O U N - D  ,  .  

White Onions P O U N D  .  .

Avocados 3 for

Red Rhnbarh 2 POUNDS

CONNEB BBC
M EATS

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD
SAUSAGE

PATTIES, Ih
LINKS, lb.

15c Leeland^s Extra Fancy

ASPABAGUS
Colifornia Iceberg, Large 
Heads, 2 for , * . *

Pound Bunch 
2 for ,

LETTUCE 
OBANGES 
APPLES 
LEMONS

Texas, 176 Size 
DOZEN . . . .

Washington Winesaps 
DOZEN .....................

California Sunkist 
360 Size— DOZEN .

% % % %

S PBEMIUM
Vi or W hole 
POUND . . 2 5 c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM  
QUICK SERVE

Hams
idy to Serve 
Vi or Whole

SWIFT'S PBEMIUM
Sliced Bacon ib.... 3 0 c

CHOICE BABY BEEF
CH UCK

BOAST 16c

I, Rolled and tied

LAMB
LEG, pound .

SHOULDER
Pound . . .

« 9 25c
PLEN TY OF OUR OWN M ILK  FED

Dressed while you 
wait— Pound . . .

OUR OWN PURE PORK

Sausage poJnd
ARM O U R'S S TA R  SU C EO

BACON Pound . . .

2 0 c

' / t ■

■ I T  SALT

JOWLS Pound
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM

Cheese 2 Pkgs.

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE lb 2 0 c

PURE CANE

SUGAR 
10 \ T  4 0 c

MRS. TUCKER'S

COMPOUND
4  SXl 41c

; V

%

1 V - -

A N Y SIZE
CAN

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 
lb. 2 7 c

1ÈX-' ^

«

A ll Kinds 
Package

AIRLITE

FLOUR 
4 8  ?  9 7 c

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
Dozen 15c

Mother's Oats
No. 2  Tomatoes 3 Cans for 

Shredded Wheat 2 Pkgs. .

Corn Meal

L

4ŝ -
4

FRESH
CORN
FBOM THE 

BIO GBANDE 
VALLEY

LABGE 
WELL 

FILLED 
EABS FOB

ONLY

gf^ a  Country“ —For Cooking
Z5c BUTTEB, 2 lb s .. 25c
2 0 c  Ssym on's

2 5 c  Soap 2 Bars . . . 1 5  c
9c Monsreh Gelatine
9(. Dessert 3 for lO c

Quaker's Yellow  or 
W hite , Package . . .

Pork & Beans f t '
Gibbs, No. 'IV i Can 
3 f o r ..........................

Dei Monte 
4 Ears—-Can . . .

CONNER BROS.

BUTTER
Found

Pork & Beans 
Com on Cob 
Mustard
Milk
Armour's Corn Beef Can
fB Golden Bantam Plymouth
U O i  11 M aid— 2 C a n s .............................

Ma Brown Preserves ib

2 7 c
Plymouth Brand 
Full Quart . .

Pet or Carnation 
2 Large or 4 Small

Jar

Softasilk Cake 

■ gm F I O U F  Pkg.17c
^  Arm our's Dog

9c Food 3 for 2 0 c
15c Clean Quick 5-lb. Box

18c Soap Flakes 3 6 c
2 5 c  Ice Cream Powder

OOfi Julio 2 for . . .  . 15c
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COWBOYS KICK AWAY EARLY LEAD . BAROHS COP IN THE TW ELFTH

CHECK

Every ty p e -  
capacities Vi to 15 tons! 

3 and 4 cyl. Diesels^—10 models!
7mr® paym ants through our own YM AC  

plat! af lowest ava ilab le  rates

PRICES
nmi/A
Ckeck,

G M C  F E A T U R E S
A G A IN ST  A U  TRUCKS

1 SUPER-DUTY eng in es w ith  
P O W ER -P A K  pistons

2 TO P-SIZE bod ies an d  RIDER- 
EASE cabs

3  4  SH O C K  ABSO RBERS on a!! 
h alf-ten  m odels

4  SYN CRO -M ESH  sh iftin g  and  
F R IC T IO N -FR E i steering  on 
h e av y-d u ty  m odels

Greatest power of any trucks 
—-and greater gas savings! 
Pays for itself out of savings!

COX GARAGE
Midland, Texas

t r a i l e r s
VDIESELS

Judge Prefers Comfort 
To Style in New Chair

. BOSTON. (U.R) - -  Superior Judge 
Frederick W. Fosdick prefers com
fort to style.

Holding court for the first time 
in the recently completed Suffolk 
county courthouse, Judge Fosdick 

'pushed aside the new, stylishly 
high-backed chair provided for him 
and sat down in the old chair lie 
used in the first session courtroom 
of the old building. He had had it 
transferred by court officers.

Odd Violin Fashioned

EVERETT, Wash. (U.R) — Joseph 
Lambert, wlio has been making 
violins in his spare time the last 
35 years, fashioned one of the in
struments out of a slab of Norway 
spruce with a jackknife and a few 
pieces of broken window glass last 1 
summer while he was working in 
the woods near Everett. The violin 
was completed in five months.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS.

NO OTIIER“ MAKIN'S" TOBACCO LIKC IT!

< T H E  " B I T E "  I S  O - U - T  !  )

£  jÁl
TH£ NATIONAL 

JO Y  SMOKE

WORLD'S FINEST
BEAUTY TREATM ENT AT THE

M id la n d  S te a m  L a u n d r y

^ Y e s ,  you con have freedom from wash day 
with its threats to your health— youth and 
beauty for such a small amount,

0  Why spend a part of your life over the 
washer and ironing boards—acquiring wrin
kles, rheumatism, bad temper and coldiP

PHONE 90

BONDED STORAGE
!s the Safest Place for Your

WINTER CLOTHES
If you are going to keep them in your home, let us 
give them a thorough cleaning to protect them against 
moths. We can handle your finest cleaning. ' We 
measure them when we receive them and when they 
are finished. Special attention is paid to all repairing.

Altering 8t Repairing by Mrs. Dozier
MIDDLETON CLEANEHS

109 South Carrizo Phone 30

Two Clubs Neel 
At Big Spring 
In Opener Today

Although they won’t go in the 
record books, two errors—one by 
Manager Jimmy Kerr ana tne oth
er by pitcher Pat Patterson—cost 
the Midland Cowboys their second 
ball game of the season yester 
day.

With the score tied in the twelfth 
inning, 6-6, and two men on base, 
the skipper erred by ordering Pat 
Stasey, Big Spring Baron clean-up 
hitter, passed to load the bases. Pat
terson then made h i s error by 
throwing one exactly in the groove 
wanted by third baseman Capps 
and he knocked it out of the park. 
And tliat ended the game although 
a few more plays were necessary.

Kerr was resorting to strategy 
that once won Bill Terry a World 
Series game. But it Just happened 
to be the wrong thing to do yester
day.

For six innings yesterday the 
Cowboys liad it all over the Barons, 
rolling up a 6-1 lead and appearing 
to be in for an easy win. But the 
Barons refused to give up, making 
one in the seventh, three in the 
eighth and one in the ninth to tie 
the score.

Right hander Bill Miller made 
ills initial appearance on the mound 
for the Cowboys yesterday and de
served better luck that he receiv
ed. He was jerked fx’om the game 
in the eighth, but with better luck 
the Barons would never have scored 
in that frame.

The Cowboys got off to a one run 
lead in the third inning when De- 
Neff reached first on an error, 
stole second and came home on a 
hard single by Mort. The Barons 
tied up the score in the fifth on ? 
single by Hobson, sacrifice by Berndt 
and another single by Decker, but 
the Cowboys went two ahead in 
their half of the inning when Mort 
singled and Malvica got his second 
homer in as many days.

The Cowboys apparently put the 
game on ice in the sixth when Witt 
singled, was forced at second by 
DeNeff, who then stole second and 
scored on Petzold’s double and Mort 
kept up with Malvica in their home 
run race by belting one over the 
fence.

Miller threw a home run ball to 
Hobson in the seventh but no one 
became worried as the skinny right 
hander w a s  apparently pitching 
stronger ball than in the first few 
innings when a couple of double 
plays were necessary to get him out 
of trouble.

But the Barons broke loose in the 
eighth and before they could be 
retired they had pushed three runs

N O W  S A F E G U A R D  

O U R  M I L K

•  No new Idea we ever adopted 
mode o hit os,.-iquidcly a* euF 
Aluminum Hoo^. Everyone soys 
It's greot. This glistening, *on= 
itory Hood completely cover* 
the bottle top, keeps the lip 
absolutely eieoru No eontom̂  
inotioh Y^en you pour the miHc.

SO E A S Y ^ O  OPEN
® The Hood comes off with 
magic ease. If goes bock on 
fust a$ smoothly for re-covering 
partly used bottles. When you 
contrast our Aluminum Hoods 
with the ordinary way of sealing 
bottles, you’ll realize they cost 
more. To us they do...but not 
to you. ,. r̂ice|-^stay*the same. 
If you’re not using our milk^.

Phone For a Trial Order__ *-

Phone 1137

across the plate. Decker started the 
inning off with a walk, Wooten 
struck out and Volk came through 
with a double. Witt let a low inside 
ball get past him. Decker scoring 
and Volk going to third. Stasey 
then popped one to Malvica at 
short and Sam dropped the ball, 
then threw wild at home in an ef
fort to get Volk. Stasey went to 
second on the play. Another passed 
ball put him on third and a single 
by Capps sent him home. Patterson 
then took over for the Cowboys and 
retired the next two men.

Patterson got into trouble in the 
ninth when he walked Berndt, first 
man up. Webster went in to pinch 
tiit for Brown, who had relieved 
pitcher Swartz in the seventh, and 
laid down a perfect bunt that sent 
Soden, runnmg for Berndt, to sec
ond. Decker pushed a “ blooper" 
into center field for a base hit, 
Soden taking third. Wooten then liit 
a haz'd grounder toward first, the 
ball hit Vlasek on the shin and 
bounced straight to Petzold who 
made the put out at first. Soden 
romped in with the tying run on 
the play.

Jodie Marek, a football star at 
Texas Tech last fall, then weizt to 
the iziound for the Baroizs and 
held the Cowboys scoreless for the 
next four innings while giving up 
two hits.

Patterson did not allow a mazz 
to get on base in the tenth azid 
eleventh but met his doom in the 
twelfth. Decker, first mazz up, hit 
one into right that Mort almost got 
to, Wooten biznted him to second, 
Volk hit one to right that Mort 
got his hazids on after a lozzg run 
but could not hold, Stasey then 
came to bat azid the rest is his
tory.

The two clubs zzzeet izz Big Sprizig 
today for the season’s opezzer there 
azid play at the same spot tomor
row. Saturday and Sunday the Cow
boys will be in Lamesa, returning 
home Monday to open a six day 
stay against Lamesa, Lubbock and 
Pampa.

The Box score:

Midland- AB R H PO A E
DeNeff 3 ................. 6 2 0 0 3 0
Petzold 2 ................5 1 1 4 5 0
Moi't r .....................5 2 3 1 0 0
Malvica ss ..............5 1 3 3 8 . "
Glowicka m ... ...... 5 0 1 2 0 0
Everson If ..............5 0 1 0 0 0
Vlasek 1 ................. 4 0 1 16 1 1
Witt, c ..................5 0 2 10 0 0
Miller p ................. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Patterson p .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0

49 6 12 36 19 ^

Big Spring— AB B H PO A E
Decker 2 ................. 5 2 3 7 5 0
Wooten 1 ..............5 0 0 13 0 0
Volk r ..................... 6 2 3 0 0 0
Stasey m ................3 2 0 0 0 0
Capps 3 ................. 5 1 2 3 3 3
Marshall, If ..........6 0 1 1 0  0
Hobson ss ..............6 2 5 3 6 1
Berndt c ................. 2 0 0 4 0 0
Rego c ................... 2 0 0 5 0 0
Swartz p ................. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Brown p ..........: . . .1  0 0 0 0 0
Mai-ek’ p ..................1 0 0 0 1 0
A-Webster ..............0 0 0 0 0 0
1-Soden ................. 0 1 0 0 0 0

46 10 11 36 16 4
A-Webster batted for Brown in 

ninth.
1-Soden ran for Berndt in ninth.

Score by innings;
Big Spring ___  000 010 131 004—10
Midland ..... . 001 023 000 000— 6

Summary: Home runs — Mort, 
Malvica, Hobson, Capps. 2-base hits 
—Petzold, Volk. Runs batted in— 
Petzold, Mort 3, Malvica 2; Deck
er, Wooten, Capps 5, Hobson. Sac-̂  
rifice hits—Wooten, Berndt, Web
ster. Stolen bases—DeNeff 2, Mort 
2, Glowicka, Volk. Double plays— 
Miller to Petzold to Vlasek, Malvica 
to Petzold to Vlasek, Decker to 
Hobson to Wooten. Runs and hits 
—5 and 7 off Miller in 7 1/3, 5 and 
4 off Patterson n 4 2/3, 6 aizd 9 off 
Swartz in 5 2/3, 0 and 1 off Brown 
in 2 1/3, 0 and 2 off Marek in 4. 
Bases on balls—off Miller 3, off 
Pattei'son 2, off Swartz 2. Struck 
out— B̂y Miller 5, by Patterson 5, 
by Swartz 2, by Brown 2, by Marek 
5. Left on base—Midland 7, Big 
Spring 7. Earned rmzs—^Midland 
5, Big Spring 9. Umpires: Smith 
and Fritz. Time.; 2:45.

Revival-
(Continued from page i)
her home hell). How* can we ex
pect to find heaven on earth when 
we have hell in our souls? The 
prodigal’s gretest poverty was 
within. Tlie source of his great mis
ery was not primarily because of his 
hunger, but because he had cast to 
the wind that which makes for hap
py living.

’Tliis man needed more than re
formation. Refonziation has never 
yet lifted man out of his deepest 
trouble. The sow always I'eturns to 
the wallow and the dog to his vom
it. Regret and remorse have never 
yet undone the wrongs of a soul. Re
formation is simply a soul feeding 
on husks, hopiizg that they will turn 
into, meat and bi'ead. His greatest 
need was not food or clothes, but 
manhood. The greatest achievement 
in life is to be a man with a good 
name. God says; ‘A good name is 
rather to be chosen than great 
I'iches.’ What an asset is a good 
name. One of the greatest needs of 
the prodigal was a good name. He 
had lost his by I’iotious living. Sin 
will rob a man of the most prized 
assets of life and leave him with 
nothing but liabilities.

Notice again: ‘No man gave unto 
him.’ When a man is down and out 
the world is through. Friends will 
help you spend your money, but 
when want and poverty and hunger 
come, many of the friends are gone. 
But poverty is a blessing in dis
guise. The sooner poverty comes the 
sooner he will come to himself and 
I'etunz to his Father’s home. This 
man came to himself and said: ‘I 
will arise and go to my father, and 
will say unto him: Father. I have 
sinned against heaven and before 
thee, make me.’

7 X i

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
West Texas-New Mexico League. 

Lamesa 5, Abilene 4.
Big Spring 10, Midland 6 (12 in* 

nings.)
Lubbock 24, Clovis 12.
Amarillo 8, Pampa 3.

—G—
Texas League.

Forth Woi'th 8, Tulsa 2. 
Slii’eveport 1, Houston 0. 

j San Antonio 12, Beaumont 5. 
Oklahoma City 8, Dallas 0.

—O—
American League.

Chicago 5, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 7, St. Louis 6 (10 innings) 
Philadelphia at New York, rain, 
Washington at Boston, rain,

—O—
National Leagrue.

Cliicago 3, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.
Boston at Brooklyn, rain.
New York at Philadelphia, rain. 

—G—
LEAGUE STANDINGS.
West Texas-New Mexico League.

A t the K e n tu ck y  D e r b y , . .

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Lazzziesa ................. ..... 2 0 1.000
Lubbock ................. ..... 2 0 1.000
Big Sprzzzg .................. ..... 1 1 .500
Midland 1 1 .500
Amarillo ..... 1 1 .500
Pazzzpa ..... 1 1 .500
Abilezze ..... 0 2 .000
Clovis ..... 0 2 .000

—O—
Texas League.

TEAM— w. L. Pet.
Shz'evepoz’t ..... 9 6 .600
Dallas 7 5 .583
Sazz Azztozzio .............. 9 7 .563
Tulsa ...... 6 6 .500
Houstozz 7 7 .500
Oklahozzza Czty ........... .....7 7 .500
Fort Worth 5 7 .417
Beauzzzozit 4 9 .308

—o—
Amei'icaii League.

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
New Yoz'k .................. ......5 1 .833
Detz’oit ...................... .... 5 3 .625
Clevelazzd .................. .....3 3 .500
Bostozz 3 3 .500
Chicago 3 4 .429
St. Louis .. . 2 3 .400
Philadelphia ......... 2 4 .333
Washizigton .............. 2 4 .333

National League.
TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Chicago .................. .... 5 1 .833

Philadelphia _____ 4 2 .667
Cizzcizzzzati .............. 3 2 .600
Bostozz .... 1 4 3 .571
New Yoz’k ..................... 3 4 .429
St. Louis .... 3 3 .500
Bz'ooklyzz 2 4 .333
Pittsbizrgh .............. 1 6 .143

For Keener Refreshment, 
Blue Ribbon W ins!

• With America’s smartest sports 
fans,IT’S PABST BLUE RIBBON!The 
beer that quenches thirst with a 
keener thrill—and keeps you feeling 
marvelously refreshed. It’s lighter! 
It’s brighter! It’s brisk-bodied, 
never syrupy or logy. Nothing to 
bog you down, or slow-up its in
vigorating tingle!

Blue Ribbon’s master-blended 
formula is a 95-year Pabst secret, 
so don’t ezipect to find it in any 
other beer. Next time you step out, 
pass the word you want PABST!

A « d A m e r l e a ’ » f i ^  
« Iv e  Pabst th e  CaUX

From coast to f^^fs^ovS-in America’s homes! This over 
whelming preference is ' 
the truest measure ot
popularity-won by 95
Vears of Pabst quahty- 
brder Blue Ribbontoday. Take your choice
of bottles or handy, 
sDace-sav|ng cans.

t ,

: m lin H ........... .......... . ....... n
At Churchill D ow ns—America’s smartest turf 
fans gather for this great Kentucky classic May 6th. 
And Pahst Gets the Call! Blue Ribbon is the w inner... 
as it is from coast to coast, in thousands o f  America’s 
smartest restaurants, lounges, clubs and hotels !

mr//p/!ssr
BUJK RIBBON BEER

Town Hall—

—G —
GAMES TODAY.
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Lamesa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Midland at Big Spring.
Amarillo at Pampa.

Texas League.

Dallas at Shreveport (night). j
Tulsa at Beaumont (day)
Ft. Worth at Houston (night)
Okla. City at Saiz Antonio (night,

National League.

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.

—O—
American League.

New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Many are those who travel the 
bi’oad and downward way of sin 
who never come to themselves, they 
die in then* sins. They go out like 
Judas and ‘it was night.’

Tlzere is somehting horribly fitting 
when a man who has lived in sin 
and fed his soul on the husk of ini
quity, dies uzzder sinful conditions. 
(Here the preacher gave tlze illus
tration of the town’s richest and 
most wealthy man dying in a delapi- 
dated negro cabin on accoimt of his 
own folly.)

'I'liere are two processes in the 
world: one life the otlier death; one 
ascent, the other descent, one growth 
the other deterioration. These pro
cesses are taking place every way 
and in every realm. Sin in- its pro
cess of degradation will rob a man 
of all that is human and leave more 
of the beast than the man. The sin 
of cunningziess makes a fox of a 
man; tlze sin of brutality makes a 
snapping wolf out of a man. The 
sin of greed and filth makes a hog 
out of a man. Men have been foimd 
in the hog pen. A chief of police told 
of finding three men in an office 
building one Sunday eveizing who 
had been there all day drinking and 
gambling. He described the place 
by saying that it looked more like 
a hog pen thaiz anything he had seen 
since he left the farm. Surely sin 
brings miseiT, wretchedness and de- 
gi’adation.

'Tlzank God for those who come 
to themselves and turn to God. 
Many leave the husk and go back to 
their father’s house where there is 
bread and to spare. A young man 
who had left home under the bene
diction of his mother’s prayer, re
membering that prayer one night 
wheiz he was on his way to carou
sal and sin, turned back never to 
walk in the road that leads to 
wretchedness.

My friend, have your feet left the 
path of righteousness? Have you 
found yourself treading the waŝ - 
that leads to wretchedness and mis
ery, the way that the further you 
pursue it the darker and more dis
mal and the hai'der it becomes; 
stop and think before it is too late. 
Tlzere is another way, it is the way 
of righteousness—A way that be
comes more beautiful the further

CONTINUED FROM FAGE ONE
50 percent, for then the changes 
will take place.

He finds discontent in Midland 
as elsewhere, among the less for
tunate classes and those which are 
on the WPA and relief planes.

In answer to his question, “What 
Made America Great?” Mr. Taylor 
said there are three major schools 
of thought to account f o r  the 
greatness.

The first is that America is great 
because of her rich natui'al re
sources, independent of her peo
ple. The speaker opposes this belief 
and pointed out that Indians never 
built up a great country although 
they possessed the land long be
fore the whites came.

“The second school of thinker's 
said that we are a great country 
because here we first mixed up all 
the racial streams and germ plas
ms of the peoples of all the earth,” 
he said. With this belief too, he dis
agrees, declaring that in the his
tory of the world such a mixture 
as Anierica’s has always befca'e 
brought deterioration rather than 
added greatness.

It is the third school of thinkers 
to which Mr. Taylor gives his alle
giance, the school which believes 
that Amei’ica became great because 
in it for the first time in history, 
society said to the individuals which 
compose it, ‘You may do anything 
in the world you want to do and 
we’ll reward you proportionately.’

“ I believe God gave us that sys
tem,” he said. He emphasized re
peatedly his conviction that Ameri
can greatness has come from indi
vidual freedom.

He lashed out against the chang 
es which have been putting restric
tions on individual effort and pena
lizing those who have amassed 
wealth through such effort, pour
ing scorn on the agi'icultural policies 
of the New Deal cutting down the 
amount of produce to be raised. By 
specific example, he showed how 
the working of the present system 
plays into the hands of foreign 
manufacturers and producers, by 
tying the hands of American pro
ducers. (Mr. Taylor, as the proprie
tor of two farms on one of whicii 
he lives, knows something of the 
vicissitzzdes of those who work un
der tlze hampering restrictions).

He declared that he believes “we 
have a system now that is dia
metrically opposed to the system 
that made us great.”

He sounded the warning that no 
other comitry has ever given up 
the economic freedom that America 
has without this being followed by 
loss of political freedom and spiri
tual freedom.

He encoui*aged the youth of Amer
ica with the splendid opportunities 
that await it in the future and 
thi'oughout his talk strove to awak
en the public to the realization of 
the greatness of America and the 
need to be alert in keeping that 
greatness.

President Leonard C. Thomas 
opened the Town Hall meeting.

Mrs. Chas. Brown reported on 
the recent election of directors. The 
club elected the following six as 
holdover members of the board; 
Ronald K. DeFord, L. C. Thomas, 
Mrs. Alma Thomas, R. I. Dickey, 
Georges Vorbe, Fred Wemple. New 
directors chosen were John P. But
ler, Mrs. E. H. Elllison, Cary P. 
Butcher.

Those not now members of Town 
Hall who wish to become members 
next year are asked to sign mem
bership cards or to communicate 
with L. C. Thomas, phone 528, or 
Mrs. Alma Tliomas, phone 549.

you go. It is the way of dawning 
light; the way that leads out on the 
upland; that ascends unto the hill 
of the Lord—to His holy place. Jesus 
will lift us out of the miry clay, put 
our feet on the rock, establish our 
going and put a new song in our 
mouth. He will walk by our side. Will 
you begin now to travel in the new 
and beautiful way?”

Oil News—
(Continued from page ii
107-1. It was given one acid treat
ment of 3,000 gallons.
Osage Drilling Company and Aaron 

S. Everest No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, 
northwestern Gaines wildcat in sec
tion 20, block A-7, public school 
land, is drilling plug from 7-inch 
casing cemented at 4,650 feet after 
ligghzg up cable-tool imit. Total 
depth is 4,800 in lime.

In the zzQi’thwest exterision to the 
Seminole pool of Gaines, Atlantic- 
Osage No. 2 Tippett is drilling below 
4,600 in lime. Humble No. 1 W. T. 
Caswell, southern Gaines wildcat, is 
di*illing below 150 feet in blue shale, 
still using spudder. It has set 130 
feet of 12 1/2-inch casing, which was 
not cemented.
Ordovician Test Shows Gas.

In the Sandhills Ordovician pool 
western Crane, Sinclair-Prairie et 
al No. 3 Tubb-Community showed 
330 feet of fluid, 15 per cent dis
tillate, and 3,642,000 cubic feet of 
gas when 25-minute drillstem test 
was taken from 5,828-68. It had 
topped the Simpson, middle Ordo
vician, at 5,836 feet, showing oil 
and gas in sand from 5,836-54. Ope- 
I’ators now are reaming core-hole 
fi*om 5,828 to total depth, then will 
drill ahead.

Humble No. 1 ' Ozona-Barnhart 
Ti-ap Company, Crockett Ordovician 
test, is drilling at 7,590 feet.

Magnolia No.’ 1 Abell-Eaton, four 
miles southwest of Imperial in 
northern Pecos, was reported rigging 
up tools preparatoi-y to drilling plug 
from 7-inch casing cemented at 1,- 
825 feet with 125 sacks. Sample from 
1,890-94,' present total' depth, were 
said to have shown satm’ation, but it 
is understood that di-llling time 
showed soft section' somewizat above 
that point. It also is understood 
that . heavy-duty rotary rig enz- 
ployed to drill No. 1 Abell-Eatoiz will 
ize skidded 30 feet aizd azzother hole 
di’illed to test the Ordovician iin- 
dcrlyiizg the shallow pay zoize.

Leidecker and Cain No. 1 Texas- 
Lehiz, closely-watched gas strike be
tween the Mastei'son aizd Pecos 'Val
ley pools izz Pecos, is fishing for bit, 
bottoizzed at 1,670 feet In lime. It is 
spraying a little oil oiz 10,000,000 
cubic feet of gas.

to approval by the seizate.
“Such charges,’*’ Lire resolution 

conthzued, “doubtless will bo taken 
seriously by mazzy citizens of Tex
as aizd will cau.se mazzy such citizens 
to believe that chicaizery and bi'ib- 
ei’y is practiced exteizsively izz tlze 
legislatui’e concerning the promo
tion or defeat of legislative matter’s 
contrary to th welfare of the citi
zenship as a whole.”

Rep. Fred Felty of San Antonio, 
opposed the inquiry on the gi*ounds 
that the name of some innocent 
per son might be dragged into it and 
he lizight be permanently damaged. 
Other house members took the posi
tion this could not happeiz because 
grand jury proceedings were secret-

House Asks Grand 
Jury Probe After 
AUegalions Made

AUSTIN, April 27. (/P). — The 
house of representatives today ask
ed the Travis county grand jui’y to 
investigate Monday charges of mis
conduct assertedly made against 
house members.

The I’esolution requesting the In- 
quiiy said a statement had alleged
ly been made at a Houston meeting 
to the effect motor truck interests 
at one time had paid a house mem
ber $600 and he kept the money all 
day before returning it.

Other charges related to alleged 
poker playing between lobbyists and 
legislators in which the latter were 
permitted to win large sums of 
money.

The inquiry proposal was subject

To Make a 
Long Tale Short

we’ve seen houses without cliim- 
neys, and boats without a sail; 
but the coldest thing in wintei' is a, 
shirt without a tail. One of the 
coldest deals that any dealer can 
hand a customer is to try to high- 
pressure him into buying a used 
car that cannot, and will not,justify 
the price asked.

.JUSTIFIABLY PRICED:

1936 Dodge Panel, 1/2 Ton <'apacii.y. 
Nezv paint. Motor only driven a, 
few thousand miles. Adequate load 
space in this unit.

Down paynient .filOO

1938 Plyznoutii Del.ajxc Coupe, Clean 
throughout. See tl.ns low pi'iee 
attractive car today.

Down payment $185

1936 Clievroiet DeLuxe Coach. 
Radio, Motor completely oyer- 
hauled. Mohair velvet upholstry. 
Finish in heautiful taupe metallic.

Down payment $1‘25

1938 Biiick Seda.n, Special. This 
popular type cai’ lias trunk, radio, 
and represents a hig savings in 
puj'chasing a usetl <ar that lias 
only been in use twelve n'̂ ontJis,

Dowii payment $275

1936 Ford Pick-up wilii stake body. 
Motor reconditioned, a clean at- 
tz'active commercial unit for liglit 
iiauliiig.

Down payment $100

ELDER CHEVROLET
WE SELL THE BEST.

AND JUNK THE REST.
Phozze 22

YOUR HOME
We offer you every 
phase of insuronce for 
your home and its fur
nishings. We shall be 
glad to furnish detoils.

SPABKS è  BARRON
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FOR FRIDAY 8, SATURDAY, APRIL 28 It 29
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

á PURE CANE
Clolh Bags

1 0  IbSe

Size for Size

1, 5  lbs* 13g
,L

PICKLES, quart««,
Ma Brown Blackberry, Plum or Currant

f  «1 »  • • I

MA BROWN SOUR OR DILL
# «  «

MISSION W HOLE KERNEL

1 2 - O Z . l i e

LINA B E A N S 1 4 c
NO. 2 CAN MISSION

FOLGERS 
LB. CAN

NO. 2 V2 DEL MONTE

Fresh 1
DEL MONTE

Tornati
RED SEAL SHOE STRING

2  cans l i e

NO. 2 YACH T CLUB CUT

in. , .  12c 
ice, 2  cans, l i e  

Spinach, tor. « »'«. « l^rc

12-OZ. HEARTS DELIGHT

NO. 2 CAN

[

DEPT
WE FEATURE 
TAINABLE .

E FINEST PRODUCE OB 
AT REAL SAVINGS FOR

10

ORAiSES ^̂ 0 Size Sunkist-'Dozen.. . « « # # «

LEMORS 360 Size Sunkist-Dozen .  .  , 23c* * * * * *  Jbe|

LETTUCE Firm Heads 2 for

ASFMRMGilS One-Pound Bunch .  .  . . . . . .  10®
MEGETABIES 3 LARGE m  

BUNCHES 1 1 | @

APPLES 138 Size Winesaps-Doz. .  .  .  . . . . .  27®
CORN Nice!*Tender Ears 2 9c
BLAOREYED PEAS  ̂ Pounds^

EACH . . .
Whifre or Yellow 
2 POUNDS . . .

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

CUT BEETS, 2  ioT. .  19c
\N

leirult Juice, 2  «. l i e
2  tor. . . . . .  « l i e

NO, 2 CAN

2 CANS OF

LARGE BOX

POST t o a s t ie :
• «  »

Ä Ä

S t #

A

Fresh Country 
GUARAN TEID  

DOZEN

LIPTON'S TEA
«■POUND A ,
Glass Free , . .

i-POUND  
2 Glasses Free . ,

POUND
4 Glasses Free . .

45c lEEl 
87c m

d i g e s t i b l e

3=LB«
PAIL

» « e »

wm

25c Giant 
Fruit 
Roll

25c
Angel
Food

FOOD
WE DELIVER— PHONE

MIDLAND

TEAKS
R ROA

Chuck or lb.

OAST
s Certified

2  pkgs,

ion's lb.
s Premium

W isconsin Longhorn 
POUND . . . 2 0 c  IPICKLED PIG FEET 6 o,

lb,
lb.

(The Best)

!b.
Nice for Baking or Stewing 
2 POUNDS . . . 2 5 c Ready fo Cook

MATURED BEEF
CHEESE

Society Bee French
i  POUND ....................................................

Swiss, Velveeto, Amen- 
i l  con or Pimiento, Box . 

Am erican or- Pimiento 
P A C K A G E ...........................

PER B A LL

POUND

EACH
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Prices Effective on Conned Goods 
Through M ay 6th - - - - - - -

Featuring the finest goods in cans— Fruits , Fru it Ju ices , Vegetables, Meats 
and Fish, P ickles, Olives and Baby Foods - - - - - -

Tender Sweet Whole Grtìin
A  F a i i i i l y  

F  c i v o i  I  (  eCom 2 N o ,  2  
Con-;

Delmoiz Niblers

Corn I'LvIY'"'
Stokley^S Honey tod

Peas gCn'iy
Standard Qucslily
T s i n a i o e s
All Fürpose Coökingi

Hörsemeöt

V ip  iö §  Feed
Van Cdmp^s

P o r k  ^  B e i l i s
Stokley's Finest

f o M i t o  J u k e
Texene Bränd

G'íruií Juke

PEARS
PEA C H ES

A P R IC O TS
No. 2/2 

Co n lOc
f d o .  2  
Ccin'̂ ,

S o

h;. C-dti

15 CcHlS

P H O N E S
Nórptìc Brand

Tree Rspened Fresh Prunes 
With Natural Flavar

No, 10 Cot,

3 G i a n t  
C a n s

3 0 0  T a i  
C o n l Ö o

2  ctns 2 5 e

B E I N S
Ja x  Brand 

W hole Green Beons

3  " c T s  2 5 e

vor

sleepy Holiow Pint l  n  _
Jug Ä  C

Sherieumg 
Flour

I e x a s  
Maid

Küchen
Craft

4
3 7 c  2 4

lb.

C t r

* Ib, ß-ag ^  #  I# Ib. Bag
Brown or Powd. Sugar 2 lbs. 15c Mommy Lou M eal 20-lb. Bog 39c 
C . H . B. P ickics 6 m x . Ja r  10c Purity Oats 42-oz. Pkg. 15c

-

 ̂ / ;  i -

A  %■  ̂ ' é r  £ 0 }
0 . 1 , !  ^ / : - 4 0  ■

fM r-^w  /' A

M o r r e i r s  T e n d e r

H a lf or
Whole lb. 19c

Ì!i§ Chickens Dressed ond 
Drdwn each

i Arm our's
¡aCOI! Stac

l-'ull
Cream

lb.

fb. 16c
Fresh
Ground

¡ 0 9 ^  ^

Armour's Star 
Shoulder Cut

T r i m i u e d  L e g s  

L o i n  o r  l i b  C h o p s

lb.

lb.

lb.

lbs.

BoneiesS““ Röiled Seasoned 
Beef

if) d

Choice—“Branded- -Round 
Beef

S u p e r io r  

Louisiana Berries

2 pints
/NT

i a n a t i a s Fruit lb. S c

Letttoas Genuine Sunkist 
432 Si^e D o z . 25c
176 Size
Texas

FEESl

£ors

D oz.

Texas White

O n i o n s 3  lbs. 1 4 c

Fancy

L e t i i i c e éLa Heads

BEET or CÄRR0TS

^  Bunches Sc

S c o t Super Ivary P and G Lux
Suds Soap Laundry Flakes

T i s s u e Red Box 
Large Size

Large Size
Bar 10c

Soap
Softier far all

U  V
' ' i p j x s  *
.1 ‘OIUTSOAP. T

2 1 9 c AAed. Size
Sudsier 

Easier an
fine  ̂

Laundering
R o i l s Blue Box. Bor 6c the hands Far Keeping , 

Skin SoftLarge Size Guest Ivory 3 Bars Large pkg. and Smooth

1 5 c 1 9 c bT  5 c l O c 2 3 c
Reg. Bar

■ 6 c

Recreational Work
F o r  C i r l s  M e ed e d , 
B o ia r la n s  A r e  T o ld

Midiaiid needs reci'eational facili
ties for girls, comparable to those 
rn-ovided for boys, the Rotary Club 
was told today by Mrs. A. Van 
Kämpen who formerly served as 
recreational director for such pro
jects at Milwaukee. She outlined 
the needs of both privileged and 
underprivileged girls, telling of the 
)jlan used in Milwaukee to provide 
.social centers. Directed associations 
of girls and boys, and the attend
ant advantages, were described. 
Mr,s. Van Kämpen pointed out that 
a government director for such re
creational work is available here.

George T. Abell announced the 
Boy Scout financial drivs, sched
uled for Friday and Saturday, and 
Prt!sident Clinton Lackey appoint
ed the following to assist other 
workers, meeting tonight at the 
Boy Scout hall at 7:30 o ’clock for 
instniction.s: John Thomas, H. N. 
Pnillips, Ben Black, Harry Gossett, 
Clias Vicellio, L. H. Tiffin, H. S, 
CoHings, W. R. Upham, Geo. T. 
Abell, G. W. Brenneman, S. A. Deb- 
nam, Roy McKee, D. Davis and M. 
H. Crawford.

Debnam was aiipointed chairman 
of a gi'oup to attepd the charter 
night meeting of a new  Rotary 
Club at Seminole May 5.

Delegates S. A. Debnam and W. 
T. Pratt weie elected to represent 
the Midland club at the Cleveland 
international convention in June, 
and Debnam and Lackey w e r e  
named delegates to the Big Spring 
di.sLricL conference May 7, 8 and 
9.

lliree new members, H. N. Phil- 
lip.s, R. M. Barron a n d Newnie 
Ellis, were welcomed to the club 
t.oday. Visitors included Rotarian.s 
Lelaiid Payne, J. J, Willis, Ralph 
Clark and Earl Griffin of Odessa, 
Alfred Stiles of Sweetwater a n d  
Fred Drake of Mitchell, S. D. Other

Child  Healfh Day 
Program Scheduled

Midland county schools will hold 
their annual May Day Child Health 
Day program in the district court
room at the courthoLi.se Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Each school will have a small 
part on the program, either a play
let, dialogue, or other entertain
ment.

Two movies, •‘Sniffles and Snuf
fles,” a cartoon on colds, and ‘‘Cross 
Connections,” dealing ’with water, 
will be shown by Miss M. Eliza
beth Wilson, County health nurse.

Special guests for the program 
will be the pupils of Miss Imo- 
gene Hale from Courtney school in 
Martin county. She is expected to 
bring about 28 pupils here for the 
event.

Other May Day prograrfl.s will be 
presented by the South Ward school 
Friday afternoon and by North 
Ward school Monday.

N om itìofèi M arshall 
As Head of Arm y

WASHINGTON, April 27 (/P) — 
Pre.sident Roo.sevelt nominated 
Brigadier General George Catleti, 
Mairi lull loday lo I'eplace General 
Malia Craig a.s chief of .staff of 
the Army,

General Craig Is slated to re-, 
tire August 31.

tJNDKRCOES SintGERY.

Dana Bruce, infant .son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Adcli.son Young underwent a 
double ma.s. old operation in Fort 
Worth Wedne.sday.

One manui'acturer still makes 
electi'ic cars at the rateof 10 a year.
guests were Evangelist Roy Cogdill 
of Dallas and Judge Jos. M, Neal- 
on, chief ju.stice of the court of 
civil appeals, El .Paso,

/

mA\/£i BAn&AIN 
IN AMERICA TODAY

Doiihle up on W orld ’s Fairs in ’ 39 
and make a grand c irc le  tou r  o f  
America— for only $69.95. You’ ll .see 
many scenic states, cover 6,000 to 
9,0 00 miles, depending upon your 
choice of routes, have ample return 
linn'ts—s hberal stopover privilege.s.
Price covers entire round trip fare 
from any point in the U. S A. to ,San 
Franci.ccn an3 New York Fairs and 

Tv Tour Greyhound agent will
JV make itineraries, plan everything for 
- you.

For a 100%  Vacation ask about 
(./rcyhonnd Expense-Paid Tours

_______ ^

/

4

G R EY H O U N D  T E R M IN A L
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg. *»«»**,

Phone 500

□ use
SEALRIGHT

ISANITAOY SERVICE/ 
for 

Your
■ NEVER L61 - ^  'SiProkdion

AT YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCERY STORE ONLY
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Ifiëd Advertising
LEGALS

h a t e s  ANU iN FORM ATiON  
K A T E S:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5e_a word three dayfl,

WJhJiMUM charges:
1 day  25c.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c.

iA S H  m ust accom pany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified  number of days for each 
to be Inserted.

feEASSIPiEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. tn., 
Saturday for  Sunday' issues.

PROPER classification o f a d rer- 
tisem ents will be done in the o f
fice o f The Repoi’ter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appearing- in classified ads 
will be corrected w ithout charge 
by notice given Im m ediately a fter 

‘ tlte first insertion.
FU R TH E R  inform ation will be given 

ghidly r-y calliri.e- '/ or «.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 
CASH WITH ORDER ex- 
cept to business estobfish- 
ments with an accredited 
roting. RIeose do not osk 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

E M  AT 
BOIMfBEE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
—excellent service! Ail yon 

can eat for iÔ il 
Sunday Dinners 50̂ * 

Inquire for meal ticket.s or 
monthly rates.
107 So, Pectis 

Phone 278

-Wonted
WANTED single lady to learn Tail

oring salary while learning. 
Apply Harry Tolberts; 117 E. Wall.

(42-2)

2— For Sale
TWO desirable 75-foot soutli front 

lots in High School Addition; lo
cation approved for FlIA loaits. 
Phone i:K;!) or 277.

(38-6)
POPuuAR sheet nnisic of all kinds. 

. Mii.sie Shop fit MeMiiilan's.
(38-6)

ItTR SALE;Bride, Building 60x100;
M ain .street, IVirOlintic Bros.

* (42-6)
AIJ, ladies Hats 1/2 price for Fri

day and Saturday, liitz Mat Shop; 
Hit/, Tlieatre -Bldg.

(42-2)

3=—Furnished Apts.
TWO room garage apartment; bath; 

milities paid. $;).,50 week. 121 N. 
Big .Spring.

(41-3).
TWO nice cool apartments for per

manent renters; summer rates. 
101 E. Ohio.

(42-1)

MAGIC AIBE AND
EUBEKA NEW

t ,

« i

All makes used cleaners in
cluding Eureka, Hoover and 
Electrolux. Many like new 
at BARGAINS on time.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany In 10 towns.

W H Y NOT YOURS?

6— Unfurnished Houses
x;(3TTACtE 304 N. D street 3 rooms 

and hath; nice little place. $35.00., 
.1. F. fikiberg. Phone 123. j

(41-2).
"fWO room house; unfurnished; 

$10.00 per mouth. Apply 40i West 
New .Jersey..

(42-2)

7— Horses for Sole

MEMBER
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DEIJVERY

MIDLAND 
FLOBAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 We.st Wall

NO. 3221
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE S'l'ATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of MIDLAND County—Greeting : 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon by mak
ing Publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
County of Midland ii’ there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, JUDGE SICKLES 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Midland on the 5th day of June, 
1939, at the Court House thereof in 
Midland, Texas, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court, on the 27th day of April A 
D. 1939, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 3221, 
wherein Melvina Sickles is plain
tiff and Judge Sickles defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

That .plaintiff and defendant are 
man and wife, having been marrie, 
in February, 1926; that plaintiff 
is a bona fide resident of Midland 
County and has been for a period 
of more tlian six months next pre
ceding the filing of the suit; thni 
she is and has been for a period of 
more than one year preceding the 
filing of the suit an actual bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas; that from the beginning of 
their marriage defendant began c 
course of c r u e l  conduct toward 
plaintiff which caused plaintiff to 
separate from the defendant oi: 
November 28, 1938, since which tirr- 
she has not lived- with the defend
ant, and that the cruel treatment 
of tlie plaintiff by defendant is and 
was of sucli a nature as to render 
tlioii- further living together as man 
and wife insupportable; that one 
(•]h!d, .Slierman Sickles, a boy eleven 
yc-ars of age, was born to their 
iiiarviage. Plaintiff i)i-ays for a 
divorce from fho defendant and ex- 
Hti.sivc custody of Lfie minor child 
iml.il he .slnili become 16 years of 
aide

liEREIN PAH. NO'r, And have 
,y(ju befoi'c said Court, on the' said 
I'ii-st diiy of the next term there
of lliis Writ . with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how y o u 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.said Comt and issued at office in 
Midland, Texas, this the 27th day 
of April A. D, 1939.

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
Clei-k District Court. Midland,

County, Texas.
(Seal) April 27-May 4-11-18

'H t M îDl A N ü  u  tXAb; KhPöR i E R -i tLtGRA/yl

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY
f A G l  S tY E K '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
if you have not received y(sur Reporter-Telegram by é:1S on week day or 
brOO on Sunday morning., please call 80 or 500 and your paper will be 
brought to you immedlatery. Please call by 8:00 P. M. through the- week 
and by 10:30 on Sunday rnorning.

Any misconduct on the part of any carrier should be reported to tills
off ire or once.

CIRCULATION* DEPARTMENT 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Tlie War Department has let a It is reported that of the 191 
contract for six robot radio-con- 1 regular airline stops in the United 
trolled planes. The planes will be States, the WPA has improved
about eight feet long, and have a 
wing-spread of 12 feet.

169 of them or more than 88 per 
cent.

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 
Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING (
112 W est Missouri—-Midland

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
I : CF.'uY TH'E.

I , ROO . ? 0(57

OS
____. POSYtO

3^'

S  DOT "70 S t  
■7HÍ\K>V.Y0V. . - S oY 
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WASH TUBBS
CAROL'i, <,UCH A  

PEA CH , WASH — OH , SURE SHE'LL 
BELIEVE VOU.'

EVERVTHIWG I  T>0 IS  WROHG»
I'hh ^VHWED! TH9UÍ 
I'LL  GO TO CH IBA, O R > 
T itA B U K T u l I'LL  B E  A  '

I  LL  
WEVER. 
FA LL IW 
LOVE A(5A1I0 
A'a LOMÓ 
A S  I  
LIV E/

OH, MOTHER! 
HE'S S O  
VlNHAPPVÎy

\  S !  ' '

\ POOP BO V  !
/ IT'S TllAE HE'S 
LEARV11W6 THE 

, TRUTH

by ROY CRANE
TH ER E.TH ER E,\V 0U SEE, ROWDV SPLEKiDlX WAÌITS TO '’ 
HOMEY.' EASV IMiARRY THE McKEE IVULLIÛWS. THIS | 

/SM t) TO SAY IS TUST ANOTHER DIRTY. LOW-DOWK) : 
'̂ WOTHIWG UNTIL / TR ICK  OF THE SPLEMDIXES TO CAUSE ■ 
HE CAW P R O V E / CAR.OL TO B P EA K  O FF  YOUR EM‘ i 

EVERYTHIWS, /  GA6EV\EWT. THE BLOWOE'S A PHOWV, I 
b u t “ “ “  X Y  AND SO \S V O U R ' * F A T H E R r - 

AMD —  y mx¡
\ I

Í ;
CO PR. 193SI BV NEA S E R V IC E  T . M R EC i U. V a t . o f f .

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAM LIN

FOR SALE: I.ovely new 5-room
)louse built under FHa open for 
inspection 2 to 7 p, in. Sunday. 
Phone 1365 or 377.

(38-6)
HOUSES FOR SALE.

J'TVE (5) acres close in; 3 room 
house, new paper and paint; good 
well, windmill and supply tank; 
about one acre garden. $1275.00, 
.small down payment, easy month
ly payments. .J, F. Fi'iberg, Owner. 
Phone 123.

(41-2).

APPROPRIATE

FLOWERS
For All Occasions 
Fresh & Beautiful

BUDDY'S
1200 West W ell 

Phone 1083

BRAND NEW
fj-room Modern House. All con- 
 ̂venience.s including floor furnace. 
Price 4,000.00; $400.00 down pay
ment; balance $32.00 month; im
mediate possession.

JOHN M, RUSH LUMBER 
CO.

Plione 408

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Art 
Mina, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and .Louisiana.

Storage—Fnone 400—Midland

WOW! 
LOO KIT 

TM' Si2Ë 
OP THAT 
C R IT T E R ’.'

WHADDA TMEV MEAN.
THERE AIN’T wd /C  ^
MONSTERS IM /YMAT AIN'T NO
TM’ t w e n t ie t h  i. OREAM!
. c e n t u r y ? , - ; ;

"'wÉ 
' "A

r  THOUGHT  
n  ̂ ^ T  HAD ME!,_.y

'̂■27

T  THINK rV E  G O T IT 
Fi(3GEREP OUT NOW 
t h a t  c r i t t e r  DIDN’T  
TAKE OUT A F T E R

Y E 2 2 IR Î J U S ’ LIKE 
1 THOUGHT/ TH ERE’' 

AN O TH ER O N E  
CHASIN’ IT/

V  CO PR. 1939 B Y  n E a  SERV ICE:.

Vrr ( iW

T .  M. R E C . U. S . PA T . O FF .

Sleep on a -—
**Fullo’ R e s t”

innerspriiig Mattress 
Made m Midland, from 
Midland County cotton. 
"Guaranteed to please"

Contains high grade resilient spring 
unit—heavy 7*K-o/ burlap decking— 
soft fluffy snow white staple cotton 
bat. I)nral)le* fast color outer tick
ing.

llegular price $21.7.5. For a limited 
time, in order to ac(|uaint more peo
ple vvith liic merits of this jine Mat- 
tres.s, we are making a special of

$ 1 0 7 5

•See this Mattress today.
UPHAM FURN ITURE CO.

201 S. Main Tel. 451

RED RYDER

(41-3)

10“  Bed roo ms
(;o o j , bPdrooiy: 3 expo.suves; pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath, 
714 VV. Storey.

(40-3)
NTCEIjY tiirnfshed front bedroom; 

private enti'ance; bath; elo.se in; 
rea.soiable. Phone 1276.

(41-4).

l2 = “Sifyofioris Wanfed

HID-WEST LUMBER CO.
FORMERLY ANDERSON l.lIMBER CO.

SEE US
BEFOBE YOU BUILD A HOUSE

PNONE 497
HOUSTON HILIj, Contractor & Manager 

Quality — Service

By FRED HARMAN

r

A-21

coeve  OG,T)40N)OE.yii YOE’lu 
XmS'TRAC'I CAP.R'TlU-L- LiTTue:

G e a v e r  g e t s  © a c k . w m t t h ’
LA/SiO AGEiPTS/

£ -r '

(T IT ’S  ^

Cr
A . ®

SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF, ■JlJ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
joat ̂  --------- -----------  ---------------

S o n , Y O U  s m o u l d
B E  PA'BT T H E  F R A T E R N IT r \  B u T ,  POP,

STAGE- - - -  ITS T i m e  YOU TMOU6MT ) Y O U N G
O F  M O R E  S E R IO U S  TH IN G S  I J  F E L L O W S  L IK E

M E O U 0H TA  
' G E T  ' iO G E T H E R  

O N C E  IN A  W H IL E  /

FXCEIJ.ENT' .stenographer desires 
position; 8 yea)’s experience; 
Pilone 1234, Mtss Freeman.

(40-3)

T S— Miscellaneous
EH & ZEB KRI.h dally 7 p, m.

5-8-39

W ELL ROTTED 
BARNYARD

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

Scruggs' Dairy
PHONE .9000

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (U.R)—En- 
girits- Company No. 3 claims one of 
the smartest mascots in the world 
in its cat, “Boots.” The cat iiot 
only goes to every fire on the truck 
Ijiit̂  can also slide down the brass 
pol" wlien. the alarm sounds.

$ 1 ^ 0 0 Per Monih
Buys a

Phone 149

A. & L  Housing & Lbr. Co.
"Always ot Yiour Service"

m i isc
MOTOBCYCLE DELIVERY

lO c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

T'i TÎi/

Y h

W H A T  F O R  - - T o  
W A S T E  Y O U R  L IV E S  

AW A Y ?  L I F E  IS 
S E R IO U S  T H E S E  D A Y S , 
S o n  I YO U  H A V E  T o  
T H IN K  O F  T H E  
F U T U R E  - - S E T  A  
G O A L  AN ib W O R K

1‘OW ARD IT / J i
iSsis. . ... “

'¿L

M Y  L IF E  W A S N 'T  A L L  
M ILK  A N D  H O N EY I  1

W O R K E D  Fo r  w h a t
X  G O T  /  i  
S E T  M Y  C O U R S E  
EA R LY  IN L IF E  

A M D ------

H A R R Y . ,
O V E R  ; 
I

By M ERRILL BLOSSER

T h e  p i n o c h l e  
O F  S U C C E S S  

P O P  F

M  Y T n ,

CO PR . 1939 B Y  NEA S E R V IC E , INC. T . M. R EG . U. S . PA T . OPK

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W A Y J. R. W ILLIAM S

N O A H 'S  
BEARD.^ 
Ö E R A L O  
I S  B E 
W IT C H E D  

w rrM
F U R Y /  

H E  H A S  
HIM

ô R O âûY/

L M IL L E R  BILLER WAS K N O C K E D  
THRODOM t h e  r o p e s  INTO THE BASS DRJM  =

Cf)Pf<. 1935 BV NFA ftFRVlOF. CVC. T. M fiEr.HJ- PA.f. Off • Y

I  KNIOWEP W Ë W AS > 
A-GOIN’ TO  S E E  SO M E  
TU R R IB LE  COWPUNCHIN’ 
W HEN COTTON, STIFFV  
AN' CURLY GOT DOWN 
WITH TH’ FLU --B U T  
THIS IS H O RRY BUL/ 
LO O K  AT T H E T - -  
Av-BRINGIN’ T H ’ COW 

V  WITH TN' CA LF/

W ELL, H IT S  TAKIN’ YO’ 
S O  LONG T E R  BRAND A  
C A L F  PAT HE’S W EANED  

WHEN YO TURN HIM LOOSf 
AN’ DESE CALVES IS TOO 

YOUNG T E R  W EAN  
Y IT

^— T ) Ai’/'k'-Ä -'‘YJ Y

‘HE MILK MAN O'.P'cj
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This STETSOI Ptiiiiii
Is Cool as Christmas!
Though the day be sultry,
you can travel cool—and neat, too,
in this trim genuine panama.
It's shaped after our felts 
—creased crown, soap brim 
and pinched front. w
It’s new, it’s frosty, 
it’s Stetson! ^

Others As Low As $3.50

i.mpioygfs Urged B© 
Careful in Reports

SAI'i ANGELiO, April 27.—Eni" 
ployers whose wage reports show 
macciu'ucies in reporting the so
cial security account number and 
the name oI each employee are 
receiving letters from the Social 
Security Board requesting correc
tion and more care in the future, 
according to W. O. King, manager 
ol tbe Social Security Board’s field 
oflice at San Aaigelo. He pointed 
out that even minor decrepancies 
uciween the name a n d  account 
num))cr. as reported by the em- 
pioyer and as they appear on the 
''luployee’s account number card, 
rauso difficulty and delay in post- 
luc wages.

'Ihe Board’s higiily mecliani^ied 
system of recoi’d keeping makes it 
essential that the employee’ account 
numbers and names given on wage 
j'eports agree exactly, both as to 
the numbers and the spelling of 
the names, with the employes’ origi
nal records filed with the Board.

Mr. King explained that even a 
slight difference between a work
er's name, as reported, and as he 
gave it when he applied for an ac
count number—such as transposition 
of tlie letters “e” and “ i” , the use of 
a single instead of a double letter, 
or the omission of a final “s” or 
“e"—must be corrected before, the 
reported wages can be credited to 
the proper account. Similar dilfi- 
culties occur if two digits are trans
posed in reporting the account num
ber. In such cases the employee’s 
wage report is automatically thrown 
out of the regular stream of work 
and requires special handling be
fore it can be posted to the proper 
employee’s account.

DOING WELL.

Mrs. W. R. Mann, injured in

car accident Wednesday, is reported 
doing well today.

in v it e d  to  a t t e n d .

Although efforts have been made 
to communicate with all those in
terested in musical organizations 
with invitations to buy tickets for 
the benefit musicale at North Ward 
auditorium Friday afternoon, mem
bers of the Civic Music club an
nounced today, that others interest
ed who have not been contacted are 
invited to attend the musicale, 
tickets to be on sale at the door. 
The program will start promptly at 
3:30 o ’clock.

at
9 5

VqIu©s $5 I© $8.7S

Vanity Cases

Flat Bases 
Hand Stitching 
Dressmaker Styles

I. Miller . .  Rice-O'Neill— Johansen
Handbags lo harmonize with your smortest spring 
fashions! Mode of selected leathers and fabrics, 
exquisitely lined and fitted.

Wadley’s

W B / m m

J & J Baby
Cream, 50î  size 3 9 c

J & J Baby Pow- O Q «  
der, 50?̂  size . .

25$̂  Pyrex 1 WJ
Bottles ............. .....  M w

85(50 Dexlri«
Maltose..............O lP w

J  &  J  Q Q «
Baby Oil . . . .  'Q W h

Carnation Milk,
3 can s.................d & ilf

Pabluni............

Heinz or Slokely’.̂  Strain
ed Baby Food, O ’! «  
3 ca n s ............

$1.00 Crazy
Crystals...........M U C

39(9̂  Whisk O R # «
Brooms............

MIDLAND DRUG CO
CUT RATE DRUGS

Ffs© Delivery Phone 258 or
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

PHILLIP'S M ILK OF MAGNESIA,
50s size .......................................

NUJOL, (One Pint) 
$1.00 size . .

Citrocarbonate,
$1.00 size . . . .

Copperas,
iO lbs. . . . . . .

Mar-o=Oil,
$1.00 size . . . . . .

Mum,
60(0 size

Pond’s Cream,
550̂  s ize ...........

Jergen’s Lotion,
$1.00 size , . . ,

San Syllium,
$2.00 size . . . , i

Energine Shoe Polish, 
White, IQ lf*
250 s ize ..............A w l#

Absorbine Jr., Q Q #e  
$1.25 size . . . .

. d Q rMistol . . . . . . . .
$ 1.00

Larvex . . . .

I

A . V

Fresh Home-Made
ICE CREAM

Made the day you buy it. The 
best cream you ever ale or 

your money back.
Featured This Week

BANANA NUT
Made with real fruit and fresh nuts.

It's Del ieious.

PRVC%

D S A ^ t t J U X .  ẐnjJUl
CLEANSING

CREAM
d o o  

FOR I
A  limited «TTtgntitv of one of 
America’s most famous cosmetics 
at ONE H ALF PRICE. Don’t 
wait! Don’t delay! The sale ends 
when our supply is exhausted!

It’s a grand cream! One that 
has never before been 'obj a! a 
reduced price and probably never 
will be again! Don’ t miss this 
opportunity to become acquaint
ed with a Cleansing Cream made 
of the finest penetrating oils, 
that removes grime and make-up 
in a jiffy, that cleanses the pores 
as well as the surface!

¿ iiic iiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiiiiiiin iim iiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiir^

j FEMININE I 
I FANCIES I
I  By Kathleen Eiland |
i  i
»>]!llllliMilinn!jlli!!lljtt!lllinni!lttllllllL'llltj!IM!ljlljj!EJ!!u>

Nlghtgowm and pajamas blossom 
out in any number of styles, adapt
ed to milady of most any tempera
ment.

If site prefers the drndl style that 
has set the fashion world awhirl In 
recent montlis, there is a night
gown of sheer print which boasts 
shirring at the snug waistline in 
drndie fashion. A demure little bol
ero accompanies the gown, to be 
worn if desired over the square cut

YUCCA
LAST DAY

He won o barrel full of dough 
. . . and mtqqI

IT’S a howl!,. 
IT’S a riot!.. 
IT’S the..

i

plu sT "^
SELECTED 
SHOUTS

1 ̂

RITZ
ENDS TONITE

DREFT, Large 
size

VICK’S VAPORUB,
350 size . . . . . . .

TINCTURE GREEN SOAP, 
pint size . . . . . .

TEK TOOTH BRUSHES, 
.500 .size

FLIT, Gallon Ci

SYRUP BLACK DRAUGHT 
50c size 3 9 c

PINKHAM COMPOUND, 
.$1.50 s i z e .................

Sojourn Fountain Syringe, 
.$2.50 value . . . .

HORLICK MALT, 
$1.00 size . . 79e

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS 
Large Assortment

Ôcto

f o r
M A R R i A (
M Y  G 1 E  N  E

may ws su-ggest

lAMTiEN 'è̂ '̂ 'CuMp-LETt. S i  .79
LANTEFJl 'ref.PlI 1 39
iantein 79c

was the stake
..Romance

I  ' andA carriage

Ip w'u'ninga*

PLUS! 
SELECTED 
SHORTS

neckline wltli its wide shoulder 
straps.

—O—
If you like the naivete of the 

butcher boy style, there is the pa
jama suit of sheer cotton printed 
all over witli designs of flowers 
and windmills and suclilike, the 
trousers of wliich are paired with 
a loose-hanging butcher boy blouse.

As for prints, you may choose 
blue birds or other-colored birds or 
various and sundry designs of flow
ers and other articles, animate or 
inanimate.

—O—
Speaking of clothing for informal 

hours brings us to play clothes. It 
is no secret that slack suits are 
more popular and more colorful than 
ever before. Those gorgeous rust 
and wine and bronzy-brown shades 
are just as tempting in slack suits 
as in dresses.

Then there is tlie play suit, made 
with a blouse and shorts in one, 
over which may be buttoned a plain 
skirt to make it into a serviceable 
dress. This type of suit is handsome 
in ice-white sharkskin, though it 
comes in other solid colors. A slight
ly different design but in the same 
general stsde comes in brightly-flow
ered prints and, though even more 
iiiformal than the solid color en
sembles, is attractive and gay in its 
own way.

—O—
Snooping about hither and yon, 

we’ve discovered glazed-cloth belts 
(at least that’s what they appear 
to be) made with rows of shiiTing 
down the center which gives a 
pleasantly ruffled effect. Whether 
these belts ai'e imitation patent or 
plain old oil cloth, they are pretty 
and inexpensive and, coming as they 
do in a variety of solid colors, will 
lend a touch of brightness to many 
a slightly-drooping summer dress.

Band to Leave for 
Abilene Contests

The Midland high scliool band* 
will leave in the morning for Abi
lene where members will partici
pate tomorrow night in the Region 
6 National School Music Competi-

KiDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 13 Mile* of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous W aste

If you have an e.xcess of acid waste in your 
blood, your !.'> miles of kidney tubes may be 
over-worked. These tiny filters and tubes are 
working day and nigtit to help Nature rid your 
system of poisonous waste.

When functional kidney disorder permits 
poisonous matter to remain in the blood, 
you won’t feel well. This may cause nagging 
backache, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of pep 
and energy, getting up nights, sw elling, puffiness 
under the eyes, headaches and dizziness. If you 
have trouble with fre(iueiit or scanty passages 
with smarting and burning, there may be some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may need help the same as bowels, 
so ask your druggist for Doan’s Pills, used 
successfully by millions for over 40 ears. 
They give happy relief and will helvj the 15 
miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
waste from your blood. Get Doan's Pills.

Al Iho YUCCA Prevue Sat. Nite 
Sun., Mon., Tues.

"Why should I get married and moke one woman miserable 
. . . when ! can stay single ond make o lot of them happy!"

’*R M n i» R r K
U H

on i|our

Single or Double Breasted 

Town or Country

$24.50
W e’re pleased with the reputation we’ve won for 
our two-ponts suits. W e’re more than pleased with 
the number of men we’ve impressed with the smart 
economy of wearing the two-pants suit! Got yours?

Others to $50 ,00

Wadley’s
tion Festival. ^

The band will compete with 34 
other Class-B bands in the march
ing contests tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock. (Dne soloist of the band, 
Johnny Pickering, is entered in the 
French horn contests.

The Midland band qualified to 
enter the region contest by taking 
first place in the district contest 
held recently in Odessa. Pickering 
qualified for this solo appearance 
at the same time. Only bands or 
individual contestants that were 
winners of first places in district 
meets are eligible to enter the re
gion contest.

Bands and other performers of 
all of Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa are entered in the regional 
contest. The festival got underway

this morning in Abilene and will fie 
concluded Saturday night.

Liner With Prince, 
Princess Aboard in 
Collision in N. Y.

NEW YORK, April 27. (/P) — The 
Norwegian liner Oslofjord, bearing 
Norway’s Crown Prince Olan and 
Crown Princess Martha, collided 
with the pilot boat Sandy Hook in a 
dense fog today just outside the 
harboi'.

The Sandy Hook sank but the 
crew was rescued. The Oslofjord 
was not seriously damaged.

Learn Beauty Culture
SPECIAL RATES

Enroll now for our special summer course. Posi
tion Assured. 90% of the operators in San Angelo 
are Jolley Beauty College graduates. Visit our 
school for a day. Write or come to see us.

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo Dial 6050

THORP PAINT STORE
CO-OPERATING IN SPECIAL FACTORY SALE

Continued One More Week
National

J tm v u  BUNDS
42c

This i$ not a sale item. National makes only one 
blind— the finest!

THORP PAINT STORE
103 South Main—“Phone 282—-Midland 

Free Estimotes— No Obligation

SQUARE FOOT 
Installed— 12 Square 

Feet Minimum

• COMPLETE *
TYPEWBITER SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L  H. TIFFIN
MtDLANn TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 North Colorado—-Phone 166


